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llqth tegislative Day :ay %. 1984

Speaker dadiganz lTke Bouse shail cowe to ctder. 1:e Keabers

shal; àe in theïr càairs. Ke shall :6 1Ed today in pcayer

bj Rakbi Israel Zoberpan of Ieuple Eêrith Sholoa in

springfieàd. gaàbi Zoberœan ls a guest of EvpresentativE

:ichael Curran. gould tbe guests in tbe gallery please

rise to join us in tbe invccationz*

nabbi zekeraanz ''Dear tegislatozs. this M/Ek kbe Dation kas

o:served t:e Bolocaust ieporial. t:e destruction of

one-third of t:e Jewïsb people at 1ie bands of Nazi Geraany

during Qcrld Rar II. ghile t:e Jews vece sinqled out ïor

totaà annihilaticn. five ziilion Gentiles were wuzdered as

well. lo Ieweaber the past is to pledqe that its traglc

chapters zkould never ke repeated. It is to confront t:e

potential ânbuaanity of the huwa: keing. Jt is to

cballenge tbe abusive powezs of tàe podErn state. It is tç

affirm man*s creation in God.s only sacred iwaqe with

inallenalie riqhts and responslkllities. Aaen.m

Speaker iadigaaz /@e shail be led in t:e Pledqe of zllegiance by

Bepresentative :opp.n

Ropp - et al: #'I pledge alleqiance to tbe flaq ok tke nnited

states of âmerica and to the Eeyuklic for wb4c: it standze

one Nation under Gode indivisible. uith ilberty and justice

for all.M

Speaker dadiqanz #I2cà; Call for âttendaace. :r. Greipan. are

tbmre any excused aksences'œ

Greiaanz 'Iïes. Kr. speaker: I aa advised that Bepresentatives

srookinse Christenseo and Keane aze ko be excqsed ioday-''

speaker Hadiganz ltet t:e record Ieflect tkcse excused absences.

;r. Vinso:-/

Vinson: 'llepresentative zwick and Bepresentative goodyard should

be excused.M

Speaker Kadiganz flLet the record zeflect those excqeed aksences.
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Kr. clerk. take the recozd. Ikere belng 105 Aeabers

responding to the âttendance :oil Call. lbeze is a quoru:

present. Coapittee Beports.'l

clerk O'Brien: 'Ipeplesentative Rolf. Ebairaan of tàe Coaaittee oo

Personnel and :ensions. to vhicà tbe icllowimg Pill gas

referred. action taken ;ay Je 1984, zepcrted 1he same back

witb the following reconaeudation: Eouse Bé1l 1216 #do

pass as aaended.. House B111 1216 àad attached âaendaent

#1 whicb was tabled previously. and tbe Eoamiktee adopted

Amendment #1 witb t:B #830221EGCBâ:C1. 5o tàâs :ill is

reported with 1wo Aaendaent pulter ones .do pass as

awended'. Replesentative Eierce. Ckairzan of the Comaittee

on Ievenue. to whicà the following :ill was referred.

action taken Kay 3. 1984. reyorted tbe.-.repolted t:e sale

back wità the followinq recoezendalion: Eenate Pill 835 'do

pass as aleDded: with Eouse zzendKvnt #1. On June 15.

1983. t:e Bouse adopted âlerdpent #1 witk tBE

#830q1R3GtPK;:e and the Ccw/ittee Iegcrted àmendaent #1

with IEB #830q1q3GIPKz501. so tkls Pill is reported with

tuo âpendpent muaber opes edo çaas as aaended'.

Eepresentative Duane ChairiaD cf tbe Ccamittee on

Tlansportaticn and iotor Yfhicles. to xkic: 1be 'ollovïng

Bills uere refErred. action taken :ay le 1984. repçrted the

same back with t:e follouinq zecolpeadationsz 'do paas:

Bouse Eiils 3233. 323:. 2572. 2888. 2994. 2:68 and J119;

'do pass as amendede House E1lls 2211 and 243:: :do pass

Short Debatc' Bouse Eill 3116; :dc yass Consqnt Calendar'

Eouse Bllls 3087. 2911 and 2913: .dc pass as aaended

Consent Caiendar: House 2i1l 278:; 'dc not pass: npuse Bill

29971 elntexl/ Study Calendar' EoufE :illf 2772. 2963.

2964. 2965. 2566 and 3243. Eeprefentative aruaaery

Chairaan cf tàe Co/mittee on 'ublic Gtiiities. to wàich the

follouing Eiàls were referzedy acticx taken Kay 1e 1984.
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Ieported tbe saae back :1th tbe followimg reccamendationsz

.do pass: Boese 9ill 2987; 'Interia Etvdy Calendar: Eouse

Bill 3220. zfpresentative kb4tee Chaizgan of the Coaaittee

on Huxan Servicese to wbic: tbe fclAowinq :ills uere

reïerrede ackion taken :ay 1. 198:. zeported the sape back

wit: the followimg recoaaendations: *dc pass. uouse eills

1658. 3038, 2878 and 2899: .do pass as alended: :ouse :ill

2838: 'do pass sàort Debate: Bouse 'iiàe 15:6. 2811. 289:.

2946. 3092. 3095. 2428 and 1726: 4Go pass as aweaded s:ort

Bebate: Bouse :ills 3029. 3106 and ;R3E; .do pass as

amended Consent calendar. Bouse :ill J125. :epreseotative

Piercee Cbairpan of t:e Co#/ittee cn Ee&enuee to whicà the

follouing Bills were refelredv acticn taken :ay 198q.

reported tàe sall back wità tbe followirq recca/eudations:

:do pass'e nouse Bills 3062. 3069. 2620. 3083 and 308q; #do

pass as amended. House Biils 13:8. 242:. 3001. 2208. 2364:

2512 and 2971: *do pass skort Debate* :9... neuse Bilis

2919. 2783 and 3065: 'tabled in Eoagittee' House Eill 317:;

'Interï/ Study Calendar# Eouse Bllls 296e and 2563.

Eepresentative Kolfe Chairwan oé tbe cczaittee on Eersonnel

and Pensions. to vbic: tke followirg Eills uere refmrred.

actlon takeo :ay 2. 1984. reported t:e saae Lack witb the

follouinq recoamendaticnsz êdo pass: Eouse :ills 2865.

2885. 3032. 2606. 2595. 2921 and 2923: .do pass as aaended:

Bouse Bill 2%3 and 3J8; 'do pass as aaended E:ori Debate.

House 5ill 3026: etakled in Cozwittee* Eouse Pills 261: and

2866. Eepresentative Jaffe. Cjairlan cf the coamittee on

Judiciarye to which t:e follouing Eills uere zeferred.

actio: taken :ay 2. 1984. zeported khe saœe back wità t:e

following reco/mendationsz #dc ;aEs# House Eills 1335.

2781. 2871: edc pass as awended' :cqse 2ills 1800. 2726.

28279 'do pass Consent Calendar: Bouse Eïlls 2496 and 2936:

'do pass sbcrt Debate calmndar' nouse 2ill 31991 'do pass

3
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as awended Sbort Debate Caleodar: nouse Pill 2773: .tabled

in Committee: House :i11 3198. BE#resentatïve :aabe

Vice-cbailaan of tbe Coaaittee on 'lecticuse tç wàic: t:e

follouing Bills were reierrede acticu taken 5ay 2. 198R,

reporàed t:e saae bacà viàh tbe foliowi:q reccamendations:

:do pass. Eoqse Bills 2862. 2470. 2181. 3183. 2717 aDd

2:24: 'do pass as aœended* Nouse Eills 2134 and 2716: :dc

pass short zebatee Eouse 2i;l 7952; :lrterip study

Calendar: House Bâll 2301. lepresentative Van Duyne.

Cbairman of t:e Cowwittee on :nerqje Environaenk and

Hatural 'esourcfse to which the fcllowing gills were

referrede action taken day 2. 198q, tepnrted tàe sawe back

with tbe iollowinq reco/mendations. Ccrtinuinq t:e report

ftoœ Energye Environment and Natuzal EEsourcef: :do passê

Boose Bills 315. 2299. 3036. Continuing Eaviroaaent

Ieport: Bouse... 'do pass' Eouse Pills 3036. 30R1. 30qq.

3060. 3073. 3176. 3180. 3193. 319:. J19Ee 3205. 32J9 and

32329 :do pass as aœendede Bcuse Eills 70qQ. 2215. 3037.

3039. 30q0, 30q2. 30:3. 30:5. 3098. 3174. 3175. 3177. 3178

and 3179. :epresentative Terai<be Cbaitaan of t:e

Coamittee on Execolivee to wkich the fcllowing Bills uere

referred, action taken 5ay 2. 198R. repcrted the back--.the

same back uitb the folloving recogiemdations; .do pass:

Eouse .Bills 2376. 2q11e 2710. 2809 and 2010: 4do pass as

apended: Bouse sills 2736. 2775. 259e and 27061 êdo pass

Short Debate: Bouse fills 2q81. 25R8. 2554. 2657. 7681.

2692. 2693. 271R. 2735. 2892. 2894. 29C0. 3066. 3093. 309%

and J126: 4do pass as aœended sbçrt tebate' House Bill

2576: *do pass Consent Calendar. EcqsE Eills 2927. 3089 and

2637. :epresentative Piercee Chaizaan of the Coapittee on

gevenuee to whicb tbe following Bilàs Keze referrede action

takmn :ay 3. 398%. repozted t:e saœe back witb tbe

following recouœendatlonsz .do pass: nouse Bills 2876,
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2884. 1395. 3165. 320:. 3172. 2961. 2510. 2R16. 2743.

2986. 3024, 3243: 2192. 2531. :197: :do pass as awended'

Bouse Bills 2444. 3097. 1563 and senate 2i11 626: 'do pass

short Debate Calendac* BousE zills 3166. zakbEr 3161. 3144

and 2858: #do pass as amended shott neàale: senati :i1l 8aJ

and House Bill 31R0; #do pass as aaended Consfnt Calendar'

nouse :il; 1528: 'Inkeriw 5tudy Calendal* Bouse Eïils 2356.

1736. 712. 18R1. 2442. 2814. 766 and CIEE. Represeutative

kolfe Chairaan oi tbe Coemittee on Eetsçnnel and Eensions.

to which tbe fclloving Bills weze refEltede action taàen

:ay 3, 198R. teported tbe sawq back uitb the follouing

recolzendaticnsz *do :ass' Bouse 'élis 2671. 267:. 2926.

2906. 2:55. 27q7. 2q59. 2q76. 2891 and 2916: :dc pass as

amendedê :ouse :ïl1s 1210e 1211 and J12f; 'Interis study

calendar. Eouse Bills 3250. 3751 and 32!8. Efpresenkative

Jafte. Chairman of the Cow.ittee on Judiciary. to vkick t1e

folloving Bills vere referrede acticn taken :a# 3. 198:.

reported the saae back gitb the fclloxing reccmzendationsz

#do pass' House Bills 31R6. 2877. 7763: 'do pass as

aaended' House Bills 2630. 2558 and 3216: *do pass as

awended slort Dfbate: House Bill 2712. Bqpresentative

Jaffee Cbairpan o: t:e Ccapittee or Judiciarye to ubïch tke

folloving Bills were referrede actâcn taken ;ay dg 1984.

reported kàe saae back with t:e foilowimq recc/gendakions:

:do pass as azende4: Bouee eill 185S and 3123: *do pass

consent Calendar: nouse Bill 3061: :dc yasa as apended

consent Calendar. House 2i11 2622. Eepresentative Qhite.

chairgan cf t:e Comwittee on Human Services. tc xhick tàe

follovinq Bills were Eqferced: acticc taken ;a# iv 19Eqe

reported *he saK6 back with the followïtg recc,/endationsz

'do pass' nouse Bills 1663. 3072. 2:49. 3162 apd 2909: *do

pass as aaended* Eoqse Eills 2910. 3068. J101. 2875. 2908.

2869. 2684. 2992 and 3152: edo pass as aagnded Consent

G
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Calendare House Bills 3120 aad 31SJ; êlateri/ study

Calendar' Bouse Bills 1547. 2995. 2996. 32q5. 1600. 30q9.

2991 and 270R. .Eepresentatige Eerzicb. Chaïzwan o; the

Comaitkee on Ezecutivee ko w:icb tbe fcliowlnq :ills were

reïetrede action kaken :ay 3. 198R. repctted the sape back

with the following recoœmendatioos: #dc pass' Eouse 2il1s

2934. 3027. 3056. 3085. 3096, J108. 312e, 3138. 3139. 3203.

3208 and 3255 and Eouse Joint Eesoiution conskltukionaà

âaendwent 25; :do pass Shozt zebate: Ecuse Eiil 2962: edc

pass as amended Short Debate: Bouse Pill 320S; .do pass

Consent Calendal' House Eil; 31q1; :ke adopted: Bouse

Xesoiution J50; 'do not passe Eouse Joint :esolution

Constitutional àmendeent #15: and :lntcria stqdy Ealendar'

Bouse Bill 3147. Reptesentative dautince Chairman cf tbe

Committee on select Copaittee on saall Eusinessesw to whic:

tàe folloging Bills were Ieferzede action taàen :ay 3.

19eq, reported tbe same kack Kith thE fçllçwirg

recommendationsz edo pass: House Eills 3063 and 3239: 'do

pass as amended: nousm Bills 2J9 and 2e0R; .lnteria skudy

Calendar. House Eills 184. 1425. 1627. 1797. 203J. 2098.

3187. senate fill 108 and 1010. Bepresentative Vounge.

Cbairaan cf t:E select Colœittee on Blban Eedevelopmentv to

wAïcb tbe Tollowing Bill waf refertede action taken day 3e

198:. reported the sawe back with tbe followinq

recommendaticn: #do pass as apended: Ecuse Bi1l 10QR.êl

Speaker :adiganz ''on page 15 of the Calendar. tberE appears the

Gtder of tbe Consent Calendar lhizd Eeadïnq. :r. cierk.l

Clerk OeBrlenz ''Consent Calendar Tbird Eeadiag, second Day.

Eoose Bill 1935. a Bill :or an âct to aaqnd an zct relati:g

to t:e investigation and prevention of ïire. Ihird Beadlng

of the sill. Eouse Biil 2325. a Eill fcz an zct creatiog

tbe Illinois Infzastructure Bank zct. Ikicd Eeadinq of khe

Pill. aouse sill 2475. a 'ill :cr an zct to amend an zct

6
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to revise khe lax in relation to coroners. Tbird seadin:

of t:e Eill. Bouse :ill 25Q4. a Eill ;or an âct in

relation to sanitary distrïcts and railroad Iigbt-of-uays

and public easeaents. Ibird Eeadinq cï t:: Eill. Eouse

Bill 2525. a Bill for an zck to aaend tbe Iilinois

âdministrative Procedure àct. lbird feading of the zill.

Bouse Bill 2569. a Bill :or an zct tc aaend an âct in

relation to fire protection distzicts. Thitd zeading of

the Bill. Hoqse Bill 2575. a Bill for an âct to aœend tbe

Scbool Code. lbird Eeading of thE B1Il. Houze Bâ;l 258q.

a 9ill for an àct to amend an Act ccncetnin: jerors. Third

Reading oi tâe B1ll. Hoeee Eil; 2550. a :ill for an Act to

aaend an Act to revise the 1aw in relation to fences.

lbird Beadin: Qf the eill. gouse Eill 2617. a Bill foE an

âct to amend the Illinois corneal lransglant Act. lhitd

Readïng of tàe Eill. Boqee Eill 2619. e Bill 1or an âct tc

aaend an Act creating the goard of Eiglez Educakion. Tbird

Peadinq o: the 5ill. Bouse Ef1: 2752. a Eill 1or an àct to

amend an âct in relation to tbe zeparlaent of Cbildren and

'amily Services. Thizd seadin: of tbe 'il2. cn consemt

Calepdar Tbird Readingv second zay. we#ve removed Bouse

:ill 2525. Correction. that was 2:25 tbat:s reaoved iroœ

the Coasent Calendàr. Eouse Bïll 2525 reaains on tbe

Consënt Ealendaz.'l

Speaker Kadigan: eTke Cleck has read the Pills tbat eppear on tàe

Order of Consent Calendar Ihird Beadinge second 2a#. and

with one excepticn that belnç nouse :iil 2325. ue sball ncw

proceed to a :oll Call on lbizd neadin: sblcb xilà àe fina;

passage. 5o a1l t:ose in favor of t:e paasage of these

Bills gill vote eaye'e a1l thoae oyrosed vill vnte eno..

This is a I'bird Beading flnal yassage noll caàl on the

Consent Calendaz. Tbird îeadin: fina; gassaqe Boll Call on

tàe Consent Calemdar. Have a1; voted wko wish7 Have a1l

7
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voted w:o wisà7 Tbe Clerk sbail kake the reccrd. On tbis

question tbere are 99 'ayese. no one vctinq 'no'. Iàese

Billse having received a Constïtuticnal dajority. are

hereby declarld Fassed. If I could kav/ your attentione

Flease. It is tbe intent of t:e chair to 9o to t:e erder

of 'otions and to consider lhcse 'ctions whlch uould

dïscbarged a standing Coalittee. lciay will be the last

day under our rules fot these doticns tc he copsidered.

would ask tbat the Chaityerson of t:e comaàkkee and t:e

Kinorlty spokesFerson be preyared to syeak to tkese Koticns

when they are offered so tàat xe can bave beiore us tbe

opinion of t:e Comaitkee and poesibly an explanakion of

wbakever actio: was takea in the Ccwnittee. :r. K1Bmœ.''

Kleaaz lfor pqrpose of a parliaœentar# inquity. 5r. Epeaker.n

Speaker dadigan: N:r. Xlea/-n

Kleam: lsince today was t*e last da# fot Eil1E to ke beard and

moved out of Cczwittee, some dotioms liqkk bave been filed

today tbat donet appear on t:e Calendar. Qould tbey he

calledy Sir'M

Speaker Kadigan: H:e uill publisb a Supplewental cazlndar. and we

will skop taking applicatlons ;or t:e Calendar at 1z00.n

Kleamz Mrine. Thank you very œuch.l

speaker 'adiganz olhank you. 5o if everycnE understands what 1

just saide tàen I would ask the Cozwittee chaàrpeople and

tbe Spokespersons to :e prepare; to s#eak ko tbese aills.

so if you are a Eoaaittee Chaitgerfon, ylease exaline t:e

Calendar and àe preFared to speak tç the :111 uben it is

called. Gn t:e order of iotions, Ecuse Eil1 91e :z.

icàuliéfe. I'he Gentleaas indicatee he does aot wisb to

call bis Eill. Bouse 'ill 288. :r. Bcçp. :r. Clerke read

tbe iotion-n

Clerk o#:rienz ''::ouse Biàl 2eEe pursuant tc Bulm 77(a). ; move

ko discbarqe tbe Coamittee on Judiciary lroa furtàer

E
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consideration of House Bill 288. BepresEntative Bo#p-e'l

Speaker Kadlgan: O'r. Eopp./

Ropp: llàank you. :r. speaker and :epberf of tàe House. 'irst of

alle 1et De say that I havm always sqpported, qeperallyv

the Co/aittee concept. ând I want to say at this point

that t:e Judiciary Colmittee :as tleated me eztreaely fair

and gone above and beyond t:e call of duty on this

pazticular Bi;l. ând vant tc thank t:e ckairaane

Hinolity Spokesaan and seabers of t:e ccwaittef. :ut for

tbe reason of tbis partlcular issue tbat J am alteaptin: to

address here todaye one tâat. in ay lqdqœent. affects tbe

total educatlonal systea and social syatep thzouqhout tàe

State of Illinois. it is urgent that this Colzittee be

kypassed so tbat this Eod; can deal wità an evtr increasing

problem o; truamcy in tbe state oâ lilincis. zs a result

of aanyv Kany pore young people kein: oqt of school.-.''

Speaker ladiqan: M5r... :r. Jaffe on a ycint cf ordez.'l

Jaffez ''Ar. speakere I believe tbat tbe Gentleaan shoeld really

not address à:e Bill buk ratber tbe gzoceduzes and tàe

reason ;or bis particular :otion. dcnet tblnk ke s:ou4d

get into the :ill at this particular tiae or else Jea qoing

to qet into t:e Eilly and I donet xant tç prolonq the.-.tbe

debate on tbe flcol of the Bouse.'l

Speaker ëadlganz 'l:r. Jaffees point ls sclewhat well taken. 1ke

rules provide that #ou should dilect ycur cclaents to t:e

Kotion. I lould suggest .fot a11 of lbcse ?bo ?i1l offez

tbese sotions that #ou atkempt to akide by tbe splrit of

tbe rule vhic: says that yoQ sàould dilect your cczaents tc

tbe sotfon with t:e understamding tàat ét probably wlil ke

necessarj to offer soae explanation as to what tàe

provisions of the E&ll are. Okaye :r. sopp-n

Roppz nlhank youe :r. Speaker. Gbat's shat ;*a atteapting to do

and hopetuliy will do it very kriefly. Tbe fact tbak we

9
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contlnue to exgand our prlson popqiatlon in

Illinois is one of tbe reasons, if rot one of tbE sole

reasons tkat I** attempting to brioq t:ls ko khe floor so

that ve can deal *1th iRyrcving the edncatioval systea in

those areas wàete youn: #eople ar6 cuzrenkly truart. J

urqe your favolable support on tbis dotion to discbarqe

Cowmitteee because it ïs an atteapt to deal wlt: the very

root of our educational systeœe pazticularlyy as it afiects

tbose young people wbo cboose not tc attend sckool. Ites a

serious #roble/. one tbat deserves iajor concern. znd I

urge tbis gody to support tbïs dotlcn sc that ve can leqlo

to deal pitb the root of a very serloqs prokiem ;or aany.

many younq people as kbey qrow up im their latEr lives. I

urge your favorakle sapport-N

speaker Kadiqan: lT'ke Ebairpan of the CçalittEe on Jqdlciarye :r.

Jaffe-''

Jaffez d'rirst of all. :r. Speakere I beàieve tbat 1he zotion is

izproper. Ikis Kotion was beard on two different

occasions vïthin the Judicialy coeaittee. Tbere uere txo

Boll Calls laken and; tberefore. t:e Bï1l xas takled. I

believe tàat tbe 'otion tbat the centleœan bas up ls

iœpropere bEcause be moves to discharge 1be Judlciary

Co/mittee vhen t:e iotion shoulde in 'act. be a dotion to

kake 'froœ t:e table. So I Kould sqggest to tke ckair tàat

tbe Gentle/anfs Kotion is ipproper.'l

Speaker Kadiqanz fllhe Càair vould suggest that tbe clerk give tbe

file to +be Parliawentarian, tkat ue take this œatter oqt

of tbe record for a ;ew Ninutes ko give tbe Earliawentarian

an opportunity to exaaine the Iecord and tàe provisions of

the rule. ànd we uill go to tbe erder cf :oticns on page

18 of the Calendar. Eouse Eill 11:9. :r. Gicrgi. Is Br.

Gforgi in tbe chamber? Bouse :1Jl 2254. :fpresentative

Dàdrickson. sepresentatlve Eidrickson./

:ay Ry 198R

tEe state o;

10
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nidrlckson: 'Ilbank.--lhank you. ;c. speaket. Neakers of tbe

':ouse. I pove to disckarqe Ecuse 'ill 2354. It :ad a very

brief hearing in Iabor and Comzerce. It deals with t:e

awards on beariag loss workers' cozp. It uas a very krief

hearinq basically because of the last da# rus: o: Bills

beinq beard and a very special Bfl1 being heald that day.

I gould suggest to you that it did not hear a fair hearinq.

Qe did not have a chance to zespond tc queskïcns. And

respectfull# ask for your *yes: vote to discbarge-s'

Speaker sadigan: 'llbe Kady moves to discharge t:e coapittee cn

taàor and Comwerce froa fnrther consideiation cf House Bill

235:. Tàe Cbair recoqnizes tke Ebairgam cf kkat coaaittee.

:epresentative 'arley-w

Farleyz llbank yoq. 5r. Speaker. I uculd dïsaqrce Kit: t:e

tady's xotion. This conc.-.conceçt is not vkal I t:ink le

want to do as Aegislators. and I Moqld cppose tbe zotion.l

Speaker Hadiqanz Nçueskion is. 'Sball the :ouse adogt tbm Notàon

to discbarge tbe Coa/ittee op tator and Etmaetce frçp

further consideration of Hoese :ill 23542* Tbose in favor

will vote eaye'e those opposed v11: vote eao.. :ave a:à

voted :ào wish; Have a1l voted ?:o visk? nave a1l voted

ubo xisb? T:e Cler: shall take kke record. On tkis

guestion tbere are 41 'ayesee 51 lnose. Tbe 'ckicn fails.

House :111 235:. Hr. Heff. Is :r. Huff in the chapber?

House Bi1l 2q:5. gepresentative Dïdzlckson. :or ghak

purpose does 5r. Tuer: seek Iecognitiom?''

Tuerkz lkelle :r. speakere 2R45 and 2446 baypen to ke ay Qills.

Tbeyere listed under :epzesemtative Didrickson. Q:1l

:andle tbose i; you donet aind-n

speaker Kadigaaz O'ine. So let us take 2q45 first. And kbe

Cbair recognfzes :I. Iuerk-*

Tuerk: Hdr. speakerv sewbers of the Bousev &qIy brieflye as Daker

oé t:e 'otion as indicatede 1 Kove to discbarqe tbe

11
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cowaittee on Labor and Ccœœerce. ând the reason 2 do

this... œaài tbis dotion is tbe fact khat khis Eill along

with otàers Mere never called im Cclmittee even tkcugb tbey

vere posted cn t?o or three cccaséons fcr beaténq. and tàe

Chairman of tbe Coxpittee just .as pressed for tiae and
didn4t :et to these aills andy thetefcley didnet qet a

àearing. I vould aove tbat tàey be discbarged apd placed

on the Grder of second Beadinqy 'fzst tEqislative Eay.''

speaker nadiganz ''%he Chair recognizes thE Chaizœao of the

Coœaittee. :r. 'arley-'l

Farleyz 'IThanà you, :r. Speaker, tadies and Genkleaen oé tbe

aouse. ge did run out of tiwe. ke wezE rressed for tàpe.

bQt do oppose tbe iotion io tEe fact that thise againe is

a concept tbat I donet t:ink that Ke should ke dealinq witb

at kbis time. so I oppose t:e sotion. :r. speaker-l

Speaàer Hadiganz I'%'be question ise 'shall t:e iction-..: Kt.

Tuerà-'l

Tuerkz lkelle :r. Speakere ie:bers cf tke Bousee in a

conversation with tbe Chairaam t:e ctber day. he qave ae

every indication tbat be uas gqing to scçport tàis sotion

as well as the otbel sotionf that I put. mainl# kecause be

ïalâed to cal; tbe Biàls. It gasn.t tbak tbey weren*t

posted on three different occasionE. %here were plenky of

tipe. I even asàed ài? on several Gccasions dutin: tbe

hearing w:en and if he were qoi/g to call these :iilsy and

be qave ae an indication tbat :e woqld get to tàep. :cw

tbe fack tkat be ran cut of kiae is no excuse. Ik is true

this deals vith the subject patter cf ilgcrt on botb sides

oï the aisle and; tbereforey I tbink tbat theae two :ilisy

this one and 2q46. sàoqld bave a learinq on t:e floor of

tbe Eouse. ;nd 1 vould so mcve-H

Speaker Nadigan: nlhe question ise 'Sball thE 'otion to discharge

t:e Coppittee on Labor and cocaetce fcom ïurther

12
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consideration of Hoase Bill 24q5 ke adoptedR: lbose in

fevor will slgnify by vokïng laye'e tkose opposed ty votinq

:noe. nave all voted w:o wish? Bave all voted :bo uisb?

nave all voted ::o wish? 1be Clerk shall take t:e record.

0n this question there are q6 eayel.. 52 'nos'. l'ke iotion

fails. Bouse Bill 2:46. KI. luerk.n

Tuerk: ''Kr. Speakere Heabers of tke Eousee tàe saae type of

presentatïon for this :il1 as the previcus Eill. and as

reiterate. it uas posted on tbree diffelent occasïons. 1he

Chair/an failed to call the Eill. It vas bis decisïon nct

to call it. I .as readye willing and akàe to present t:e

:ill to tàe Coaaittee. 1. franklyy thïnk tbatês ukere it

sbould have beën heard. It uas never called and;

tberefore. tbink deserve to :ave tbe Eill beard on tbe

floor of the House. ând Iêd aake the saqe appqal ko tbis

9ill as I did t:e previous 2ill. sc acve.'l

speaker Kadiganz ''Ehe Chairaan of tbe Coa:itlfe. HI. Farley.''

Farley: OThank youe Kr. sgeaker. tadies and Gentlepen of tbe

House. Kj co:zitaent to Bepresentative Tuerk was tlat I

would state that ue did run cut cf time. I did nct at

anytlme make a coamitment to suppcrt these Kotions and. ln

fact. khese concepts. so I would just say aqain. :r.

speakere that 1 oppose tbis dotion because of tbe concepk.l

speaker iadiganz lsr. Xuerk.l

Tuerkz Ilgell I guess it's a Datter of feœantïcse :r. Speaker.

Nelbers oi the souse. That was not wy qnderstanding of any

oral agreement betgeen us. He said that he gave a

coamitment to tbe fact tbat we tan cut cf tiaq. I donet

know what tbat weans at alle and 1 think that should ke

part of the tecord. He definitely told ae he'd support tbe

Notione and I*p asking àiJ to bocoz his coipitpent.

lherefore, I renew my Kotion to dàscharge Ccmaittee.'l

Speaker Kadiganz ''Tbe question ise 'Ehall t:e Eotion to discharqe

13
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the Coamittee on tabor and CcaEerce froœ furtber

consideration of nouse 'ill 2446 te adoptedë. lbose in

favor slqnify ày voting eaye4, thcse opposed by voting

'no'. Have all voted ?ho wisb? Bave a11 voted xbo wisk?

1be Clelk shail taàe kbe zecord. cm this guestïcn there

are 41 'ayes'. q8 'nos.. Ibe 'okicn fails. nouse Eill

2577. EepreseDtatlve %ojcik.o

kojcikz f'Yes, :r. speaker and sewbers of the Housev I pove to
discharge Labor and Coawetce Eozaittee and advance to

Second Beadin: Bouse Eill 2577.:,

Speaker 'adiganz ''lke tady woves to dischalge the Comaittee on

labor and Comaelce fro/ furtber consldelation cf aouse :ill

2577. 1âe Cbair recoqnizes :r. Ncpike.œ

Hcpike: 'llhank youy :r. Speaker. A year agov 'ebruary, there was

an agreement... reacbed in the Kansicn tkat saved tbe

unemployment insurance systea twc tillion dollars cver four

years. Eart of tbat agrmeient lade ky tbe sgeaker of the

House and dimcrity teader Daniels uas that ao Eill on

unemployaent insurance woqld be advanced uithout tàe

support of :0th labor and business. @e iived up to tbat

agreeaent lask year. %m d1d pass five or six sills tbak

were supported by bot: labor and business. làis year we

would like to continqe tbe agreepent and not go tacke nc1

tIy to embarrass tbe Speaker of tbe Eouse or 1be :lnority

Leader by discharging ok Eilis lzoa the... frow tbe Labor

Compittee tkat lave not been suppcrted jointly ky botl
labor and panaqeRent. 5/ for tbal reascne I wouid oppcse

this Kotion./

Speaker :adiganz ''qhe Chair tecognizes thE Cbairlan of tke

Eoazitteee :r. Earley.M

Farleyz olbank you. 5r. speaket. tadies and Gentleaen o: the

House. làe.a.nepresentatlve 'cpike explalned it vely velle

aud I woulde at this tiae. oppose the 'ctiono/

1q
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Speaker sadiganz llls there any furtber discqsfion? dr. Tuerk.ll

Tueràz 'lkelle :r. Epeakery Nelbers of the Hoqsq. ik uas

interesting lo bear t:e coanents expressed by t:e Kajority
Leader on tbis issue; and. on Lalancey xould bave to

agree witb the concept tbat tbat uas an agreeœent cf a year

aqo or tvo years agoe wlatever t:e tiœe fraae was.

:ovevere t:e other side of the aisle did, in fact. alker

that agreeaent in tabor and fopwerce this sprïnq Kit: tbe

fact that soae of the Bills that gGt out of Ccwaittee dealt

kitb tbe subject matter and didn*t necmssazily have tbe

agreepent of bctb labor and zanaqeaent. Ibezeforee since

there are scme Eills on the flccr cl at least one tbat I

can think of off hande I certainly think that tbis Bill

should be disckarged ande tberefoze: qet a bEarinq on t1e

House floor since it wasn't callEd in Colzittee. 1be

Cbaixman of taboz and Comaerce haE an tnusual knack oï not

calling certain Pills in favcr of cthei Eillse depending on

t:e Sponsoz or t:e philoscphj expressed ky the sponsor. so

therefore. I think this :iil should ke disckarged and.

tbereforee come lo tbe floor for a fqàl discussion.m

speaker dadiqanl /:1. Kays-M

xaysz lTkanà you very wuclg :r. Speakere Iadies aod Gentleaen of

the nouse. I do believe on tbis iesue a brief explanation

ol t:e Bill itself would be in order ;cI the hcnefit of all

the iembers on both sidea of t:e alfle. :culd tbe Iady

conseat to give a brief explanakion of Ahat tbfs Eill dces

and also incàude wbat kind of possible iagact lt alqbt :ave

on onr trust fund?'l

Speaker 'adiganl plbe Cbair woqid liàe to reiterate py direction

at t:e beqinnlng of tkis trder of 'usizlss. Iï there is to

ke am explanation of tbe Bill if ycu cculd Just œake it as

brief as possible. So ReFresentative :clcik.'l

kolcik: '''ese :r. Càairaan and Kewbels oé t:e Eousee tbis is a
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prc small busïness :ill wkic: is endczzed by the small

business people of Illlnois. %bat dces is it does heàp

the small buslness individua; to be aàle to transfer tbe

unemployment colp. Kcnies to tbe Dezt eaplcyer. so tbat

hees not goin: to be hit yhen tbe Ezployet goes 'row

eaployee à ko : or C. 2t goes back tc tbm last ezp4oyer.l'

'ayst >5o theo. tàis only applies in kboee caeea of a voluntaxy

guit. gbere tbe person subseguently wG&*: on tc anctber jcb

and anotber job and... on bis oun volition. and t:e

liability tbeu transfers kac: to the jcly t:e oriqina; joby

uhich be had vcluntary left in k:q first placi. Is tbat

ccrrect'M

kojcikz ''Thak's rigbt. It': a Nolumlary ieavE-''

Hays: Nlkank you.'l

speaker :adiganz 'I:r. 'arley.N

Farleyz ''Ehank you, 5r. Speaker. I would juft state to the Body

tbak I tbink a ':resent: voàm on tkis iïll wculd be the

correct vote aDd tàat ue sbould keep the colmitaent tbat

you madee Hr. Gpeaker. wltb the otlez :ide of tte aisle

sometiwe agc. So I uould just say a epresent: vcte is tbe
correct vote.n

Speaker :adiqanz I'The questicn ise 'Sàail the iotion to discâarqe

the Committee cn Labor and Ecs/ftce fzom furtàer

consideration of Rouse :ill 2577 kE adoptedë. lhose in

favor will signify by voting 'aye*v tbcee oppcsed ky voting

'no'. Have a;l voted %bo visb; Have a;: voted xbo visb?

Have all voted who *ish2 %:e Clerk shall take the record.

On this question there are qq *ayesee fe enos'. T'ke sotion

fails. ge sbaàl return to Bouse Eiil 2:8, aod tàe

Parlvia/entatian is pzepared to zendEr bis rulimg. :r.

Parliamentarian-l

Parliamentatian Jacols: ''On bekalf cf 1hE Eyeaker. :r. Jaffe's

point is not welà kaken. 1he rule Fro&ides thet no :111 or

16
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Pesolution 2ay be voted on zore tban tvice in any Eomaittee

to report tbe Dill or Eesolution favczably to the Eouse.

One vote .as taken to pQt t:e Pill in Interix Study and

another vote %as taken to report the Eï'l favcrablj.''

Speaker dadiganz ''ekay. dr. Jaffe-ll

Jaffez lKr. speakere I rise in opposikicg to tbis particuiaz

Nokion. As t:e Genklepan indicatedy kE had moze tban one

bearing althouq: we probably onil had cne vcte belore the

Judiciary Conaittee. Ne spent hcuts Gn this particular

Bille heard tbis Bill ia Eqbcoa/ittee. in full Ecaoittee

anytiwe be wanted to àear it. aDd 1 thlnk we should defeat

this dotion. I think it's a kad concEpt. Easically vàat

it does is aakes truants subject to prâscn. znd uould

bope tàat we uould defeat thie 'oticn-'l

Speaker dadigan: ê':r. Joknson-/

Johnsonz NI @as 'inority spokesaan cn tle Comzittee and with

respect to ay gcod friende aepreseutative nopp. and I think

he's conceded tbis. if we bave an5 inteqrity io tbe

Comzittee system ak alle people should vote eno. or

#present' on tbis :ill. lhis gill xas accolded a full

hearing. a full debate and ïor wbatever criticisœ people

œight havm fro/ tipe kc tiae ip tàe Judiciaty Ccnpitteey

nobody can accuse us of not looking at thinqs in a

deliberative or analytical panner. Tbe Eill was

substantially defeated. ;nd I t:ink that to vote 'yes: cn

tbis Bokion to discharge... and ; looked over t:e

Calendar. I think Dayle tàere's one othec. 1 tàimk

:epresentative Davis has the Kotïcn. Thereês cnly tuc

sotions Gut of the days and hundreds and hundzeds o; :ills

ve bave tc discbarge. I tbink tàates a trikute to t:e

Cowmittee. znd I donzt see :ow tbis :ill is really any

different tban t:e other hundreds cf Bills tbat uere

defeated in oux Coœuittee. I Qrqe a 'nc' çr a 'present:
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Vote-''

Speaker dadïqan: 'l:r. Eopp to closf.l

aopp: nThank you. Kr. speaker and :eabels of the Eouse. às a

result o; a year long study imvc3vinq pany cf t:e people

who have opposed tbis :ill t:rougbcut 1be past yeare a

cozprowise proposal :as been xorked Gut and :as oifered ân

Comaittee. and tbe Coa:iktee did not seE ;it tc support a

year long suppott of comprcnisipq cn al1 sides. znd I can

assure that alœost everybody bas not agleed tc t:e uhole

portion of tàe comproaise, but lt ia a coopzcpise. J ask

this Body to give tàat consideration tc tbis whole group to

perait this :ody to vote on a cclprovése tbat :ad been

worked out by almost the entlre seqpent of pecple involved

in this particular area deaiïng kith tzuamcy. I ask your

favorable suppozt-'l

Speaker Kadlgan: ''The question is. esball tbe 'otïon to discharge

tbe Coamittee oa Judiciary froa fulther conslderation of

House Bill 288 :e adopted?: ibose in favor uill signify by

votiag eaye'e those opposed ky voting :rc'. Eave all voted

vho wisà? Bave all voted w:o visbz 1be clerk skall take

tbe record. Gn this questicn tbere are q2 *ayes.. 57

'nosê. 1be dotion fails. Eouse Eill 2607. :fpresentative

sarnes. Xepresentative BarnEs./

Barnes: nBr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlelem of tbe House, I move

to discharge Eleaeatary and secondary Education Ccmaittee

and advance to the Order of Second Eeadlnq on nouse BiI;

2607.%

Speaker Kadiganz nTbe Lady :as acved tc discbarge tbe ccamittee

on Education floz fortber consideraticn cf Bouse 2111 2607.

Tbe Ckair reccgnlzes sepresentative NelEoa-'l

Nelsonz IlThank you verl much. 5E. Eyeaker. Iadies amd Genllepen

of tbe Housee this is an iaportant Eill and one that we

need to consider carefully because tbeze is a very. very

le
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higb cost involved here. 5:1s iz 1he pazccbial school

bqsinq Bill. It is not a palt of the kqdget of kie State

Board of Education. Ibe State Bcazd of Education bas

reconaended this year. that of tâe neu Ecney available to

t:e state of Illinois. wbich œay aœount to as pucà as five

bundred aDd fifty Killion dollacse that two bundred and

eiqbtl-five œillion of thak go ïoz edqcation. Ihat vould

provide for full funding. fcr reiwkurseaeot ok all our

categorical... for increases ln the state aïd foraula and

yete out of tâat larçe awount cf icneye co zoney is

aypropriated foz this Froglap. I stronqlj opyçse tbe idea

of providing public scbcc; funds fcz nonpukllc students

ubose parents underskaod wàer tbey put tbeir kids in a

parocbial sckool tbat they aIe doing so by their ovn free

choice. and ân order to provide a particular kind cf

edqcation ;or their student. It is imagpzopriete for us to

spend puàlic funds for tâose children. House Eil; 2607

seeks to provide free transfortatlcn to these students.

ànd it has beEn estimated tbat sbiftlnq this kurden to tàe

state could cost Illincis tazpayers èetxeen five and 75

million dollars annually. lkat is a comtinuinç cost. Ihat

is not a one-time sàot. lbere is aksclutely nc roçw in the

current budget ïor this kind of extravagant expemdituze.

1:e Governor. as a aatter cf fact in bis tudget. only

recomaends tbat we spend twenty-sevem Dillicn doliars of

t:e new money available 1or t&e Entire educatlonal

elementazy and secondary educatïonal systep tkrougàout the

entire stake. Tbis apounks to soaetàirq like $14 for eacb

student ïn this statE. Ihat is ucefqlày inadequate. zod

the idea that we can find money for t:if businq proqraa is

simply absurd. If tbat aoney were avai:aklee and itzs not,

it is really despezately needed to ilyrove tbe guality of

education in each sckocl in tàis statE. znd 1 uould urge a
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'noe vote on tâis discbarge 'ction.'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''Eepresentative KcGann.o

HcGannz ''llank youe :r. Speaker. 'Bœbers of 1he àsseakly. ke

Dost not fotget tkat tbis is t:e Gcvernores Ei;l. %he

Governor wants ko belp the parocbial schcols in tàese ouker

districts. ue is qoinq to plcvide t:E zcDies. In facte ke

told De he was going tc plovide it a hundred yercent

funding. Hou. it's needed amd we have to cope about to tbe

tiœe uben we*re going to accept the responsibility ko keep

tbe educational programs gcimq cn in t:is statee because if

tbe parocbial scbools start closlnge sc budget w1l1 le

larqe enougà to be able Ao handle and contain these

students that are needing of educaticn tkrougbout tbe

state. ke havE to have thia :ouse Eill ktouqbt on tàe

floor for full discussion. urqe ycur 'aye. vote lo

remove 1t. lhis is verj iaportant. ites the Governor#s

Bill. The Governor kanted it, and he's qoinq ko heip us

out with it. lhank youe :r. Speaket.ll

Speaker 'adigan: 'tEepresentative Satterthvaite-n

sattert:waitez *;r. speaker and Kexbezs of tbe Bcuse. don't

lelieve we are kere at this pcint to discuss the pros or

cons of tbe substance of this Flece oï leqlslation. %e aIe

here to consider wbether tbere is scme justification ïor

disckarging this Bill froa Cclaittee. 1be Bil; xas heazd

in a very lenqthy :earin: in Eleientary and Eecondary

Educatione and t:e Sponsor chcse nct lc krinq t:e :i4l tc a

vote in Coaœittee. don't àelieve tbat we s:culd subvert

tbe Coa&ittee process by aàloginq tbat to hapyen only to

accomaodate tbe Sponsot on tbe House flcor. I fee; kbat

tha Bill could have keen given a Ccapittee vote and if t:e

spcnsor were soccessfu; im geàting t:e support of tbe

Comaikteee ik would nou be cn tbe Eouse floor. Since that

opportunity was not exercisede I dcnet tElieve that it is

J0
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proper tkat ve support tbis dotion tc klpass the Comxittee

PKOCGSS-''

speaker dadigan: l%he Chairaan of the Ccaaitlee on fducation. :r.

Hulcahey. says that Eepresentative satterthwaite said it

all. %'àe question is, 'Sball tbe Noticn to discbarge tàe

Cowmittee on Education 'Ioa ïurther ccneideration of Bouse

Bill 2607 le adopked?ê lhose in favor will signify by

voting *ayee, those opposed bj vokicg 'gc'. Nave all voted

v:o wish? Have all voted wbo vish? Eeve a11 vcted whc

wish? The Clerk shall take the recozd. 0n tbis question

there are 57 layes: and qq 'nos.. %hE Cbair recoqnizes

Ee#resentative Earnes.M

Barnes: 'lNr. Chairman, could I havE a fcll cf 1he àbsentees?''

Speaker :adigan: /;r.... Representatlve Kelscn.ll

Xelsonz n'r. Speakerg if this Eill receives t:e requisitf mumker

of votese I uould ask 1or a verificaticn.'l

speaker Kadigant Hdr. Clerk. read the akxentees. Iadies and

Gentlemen. ve aay have a pzoklea uith the Doll call. :oe

tbe Clerk tells le that xe bave a qcod Ecll Call fzoa tbe

macbine. :or whak puzgoee does :r. Pangle seeà

recognition?m

Panglez ''Notbing. lkank you-'l

Speaker dadigan: '':r. Eangle-ll

Panglez ''I Just wanted to cbange my vote to 'aye#.l'

Speaker Kadiganl 'lBecord dr. Panqle as eaye.. And :r. Clerke

read the absentees.f'

Clerk teone: *Poll of t:e âbseptees. Eerrios. Erookins.

zullock. Christensen. Cullerton. Ecmico. 'irginia

Frederick. Dwigàt Friedrich. Giorgi. Hofiaan. Keane.

Hcpike. laylor. Qincbester. %ocdjazd and Zuick.'l

Speaker dadiqanz nEepresentative 'cuoge.l

ïoungez ndr. speakele how aw 1 recczded'n

speaker Hadigan: 'IKr. Clerk. ho. is the tady recorded?'l
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Clerk teonez flThe tady is recorded as vctinq 'no..l'

Xounset ''Change ay vote to 'aye: please.m

Speaker Kadiganz 'lEecord Bepresentative Aounqe as eaye..

Pepresentative Dxight ërledricbaê'

eriedricàz *:ecord pe as 'ayee.n

Speaker Hadiganz Miecord :r. 2u1qbt 'riedrich as eaye'.

:epresentative Virginia Ftederick.''

Frederickz 'ldr. Speaker, please record pe as #:o'.f1

Speaker sadiganz I':ecord Representalive Virqinia 'redezàck as

'no'. Eepresentative Eice.n

Eice: ldr. Speaker. I cbange my vote to eayE../

Speaker Hadiganz ''secord :r. Bice as 'ayt.. Are there any

further cbangesë Kr. Eyder. :r. Bydel. How is :r. Eyder

Iecorded?''

Clerk teooez oT'àe Gentleman is recçrded as vcting 'ayee.''

Pyderz ï'Please cbanqe tbat tç 'no' ylease.'l

Speaker Kadïgauz nEecord :r. Byder a: 'no.. for what purpose

does :r. Klemm seek recognitiona'l

Klemm: 'Isay I ask bou ;êK recorded. :r. speakfr?'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''How is the Gentàewan zecorded?'l

clerk Leone: lTàe Gentleaan is zecorded as votin: eayee-''

Kleppz Ngould you Flease change œy vote to *no*?II

Speaker iadiganz ''Becord :r. Klema as 'nce. cn ttis questicn

there are 59 'ayesêe :% 'ncs'. :cr xhat puryose does :r.

Neff seek recognition? Becord :r. Kef; as 'aye*. Jor wbat

purpose does gepreseotative fraun seek cecoqnition?'l

Braunz n'r. speaker, I'd like to Iequest a verlficaticn cf tkis

:oll if it reqoires tbe requislte.ll

Speaker Kadiqan: 'lïes. %e alleady have a request foc a

verification cn file. àre tbeze anJ fuztber ckanqes? on

this question there are 60 eayes'. 43 'ncs'e 5 epresent:...

1 'present'e and tbere is a request for a verlfication.

ând... Bepresentakive selson. Beptesentative Nelsone would
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you verlf: Bepreseatative eblinqer' :r. Clerke would you

read tbe zffirpalive Eoll Call'n

Clerk Leone: ''Pol: of the zffirwative. Barnes. Ereslin.

Eruwmer. Capparelli. Curlan. Davis. Delaeqhet.

Difriaa. Doyle. John Dunn. Farley. Fllmn. Duighl

Friedric:. Giglio. Hallock. Hannig. Bartis. nenseà.

Hicks. Buff. Krska. Kulas. taurino. IefIore.

Aatijevicb. Kautino. 'ays. Ecâullffe. KcErackeu.
KcGann. dasb. Hefi. Obliuqer. O4Cc:oEll. Fanayotovic:.

Panqle. Bernald Pedersen. Piel. B:en. Eice. sickmond.

Bonan. Eopp. Saltsœan. Sbav. slape. stulf4e. Terzick.

lopinka. Tuerk. lurnec. #an Euyne. Vinson. Vitek.

Qait. gojcik. %olf. 'oqnge. Xcurell and :r. speaker.n

speaker Nadigan: ''Eepresenkative Nelson, are kàete any

cballenges'n

'elson: ''ïes: there arey Kr. speaker. Fepzesentative Ereslin.''

Speaker Kadigan: l'Representative Ereslin ïs în ber chair-'l

Nelsonz 'IExcase me. FepreseDkative Capparelli.ll

Speaker sadiganl '':r. Eapparelli ie in khe aisle.l

Nelsonz ''Bepreseatative John Dunn. 0de fcrzy.''

Speaker dadigan: lHe's in h1s cbait-n

Nelson: '':epresentative Farley.m

speaker Eadlganz f'sr. Farley is in bis chair.o

Helsou: lEeplesentative Harris-n

Speaket :adigan: nir. Earris is at tbe rear cf tbe chaoker.''

Nelsonl Msepresentative Eensel-ê'

Speaker Kadiganz nEepresentative nensel. Eow is Eepresenkakive

Hensel recorded'M

Clerk Ieonez 'lrhe Gentleman is Iecorded as vcting :a#fe.:I

Speaker :adigan: ''Eemove ;r. Nense; frop tbe Ecll Callw'l

Helsonz Hâepresentative Bu1;./

Speaker hadiganz 'Idr. Buff. Is :I. Euff in the cbaakel? How is

t:e Gentleœan recorded7*
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Clerk Leone: ''The Gentiemao is recorded as vcting 'aye..n

Speaker :adiganz Msemove Kr. Huff frcw tbe Ecll Cal1.'l

Aelson: ''Bepresentative 'czuliffe.ll

Speaker 'adlgan: Dir. Hcâuliffe is im tbe fzont of tke chaa:er.l'

Nelsonz MHepresentative Shaw-l

Speaker dadiqanz 'Idr. Shav iz at the rear of the chalber.n

Nelson: I'Eepresentative Iurner.n

speaker 'adiqanz n'r. Turner. Is :r. lutner in zbe cbamber?

iEmove kbe Gent:eaan froa tbe gol: Cail.l

Kelsonz NEepresentative #an Euyne-M

Speaker :adiganz 'Isr. :an Duyne is i: bis ckaiz.ll

Nelsonz 'Ilkat's alle 5I. Speaker.'l

speaker Hadigan: lOn khis question khere are 57 'ayes'. R3 *nose.

For wàat teason does ;r. Jchnson seek rEcoqniticn'l

Johnsonz ''Havin: voted on the prevailing zide ky uhicb this

Kotion was defeatede I nove to reccnsider kbE vote bl

whicb it was defeated.l

Speaker Kadigan: I'Iet me declare the result. Eo, cn tbis

question there are 57 'ayes: and k; *ncsêe apd t#e Motion

fails. And :r. Jobnson. as one of tbose wbo vcted on tbe

prevailiog sideg now loves to EeconsidEr the vote ày wkicb

tbis dotion fails. ând sepresentative Kelson loves to lay

that 'otion cn the table. ând those ïn favcr say :aye':

and t:ose opposed say enoê. and the 'ayEs* havm it. ând

t:e 'otion to reconsider is laid on tbq table. Eçuse Bilà

2608. Depresentative Vlrginia 'Eederick.'l

Frederickz Ndr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House,

move to discbarqe Iabor and Ccpaezce ccaqitkf: and advance

House Bill 2608 to the Order of Seccnd Beadinq. :r.

Speakery in tbe last day in t:e cruncb of all the Eills

t:at were to be hearde my Eiil was not called in Iakor and

Ccsaerce. 5o I#p askiD: for tbe Hcuse to consider kàe Bill

on tbe ïuil Ecuse floor-'l
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Speaker Hadigan: Hlbe tady poves to dischacge tbe Coaœittee co

Labor and Commerce froa further considetation cf Eouse :ill

2608. The Chair recognizes tbe Cbairlan of tbe Ccwmitteew

::. 'azleï.'l

Farley: ''Thank you. :r. Speakmr. ladies and Gentlemeo of tbe

House. I would oppose the tadyês Kotion in tkat I doa#t

tbink tbat tàis concept ls a corzect ccncept. and I uould

aove for a 'no* vote./

Speaker 'adigan: ''The questàon ise 'Sball tbe :okion to discharqe

tbe Copaittee cn tator and Ccpuelce ftom furtker

consideration...e #or uhat purpcse does :z. Iuerk seek

recognition?l

lqerkz Nlêd like to speak to tbe dctiony :r. Eyeaker.êl

Speaker Dadiganz e'Eroceed, 5r. Iuetk.'l

' Tuerk: 'Isr. Speaker aDd de/bers of tàe :ccse, sbak tàe aake of
*

kbe 'otion said is absolutqly truE, and vbat the Ckair:an
9

of the Copaittee says whethel he acceptz tbe concepte gut
#

that aside. Tbat's not part o; tbe dibatc on tbe Kotion at

all. Tbe debate on k:e Koticn is suc: that tbls is aootber

one of tbose Eills that tbe Chairœan dEcided tkat be wasn't

going to call and give tbe sponecr a bearimç on tbe Bill

and; kherefore. the Bill didn*t see the ilgh: cf day. so

' wbat t:e make of tàe :otion ïs asking tbe BousE to do is to
k

' discbarge t:e Cogwiktee so at least it qeks a fair hearing,
/

. concept or no concept aside as the Ckairaan pointed out.

ând tbereforee I rise in suppcrt cf tbe Eotion-''

)

' 

*

,speaker iadiganz nTke question isy 'Shall the sotion to discharge

% t:e commiktee on Labor aod Cc:zEzce frow furtber
t1 

considerakion of House Eil l 2608 I;E adopted? e Iàose ln$

i z 4 those cpposed ky votlnq
; favor signify by voting ayE .
y.
$' . . nave azz voted .so .1s:? :ave alz voted y:o wzsba
. D0 .ï .
1

1be Clerk shaàl take t:e record. 6n this question tbece

are 37 *ayes.. 37 *nos.. Tbe dotion 'ails. uouse Bill
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2793. Bepreseptative Pnllen.ll

Pullenz ''Tàank you. Er. speaker. I dc not wïsh to call ay Kotion

at this tiweoêl

Speaker sadiqanz nl'a sorryw gepresepkative. I didnek kear you.ll

Pullenz ''I do not wish kc call pl sotion at tbis tile. lhank

#Gu-*

Speaker 'adiganz llThanà you. House Bill 2e29: Eepresentative

Heàsom./

Nelson: ''T:ank you, :r. Speakere sembers cf kbe douse. aouse

Bill 2829 is a very sipple Eille knt it would.-.it uculd

extend or keep in place tbe powers cf the C:icago school

finance âqthority for a period of anotbez tbreE years. zs

you know, tbe Ckicago Scbool Tinance âutbority gas created

as an oversight body to aake sure that 1te Cbicaqc schccls

publïsbed and lived up to a balanced budget. ât tbe

present kiae under current law: tbe âuthotity bas éour

major oversig:t povers. :ost of those powezs have to do

uith certain veto authority. And I believe tbat t:e

Chicago schocls would be in far wclse stlaits if this

oversiqht àutbority had not keen ktere. :ou will note that

nezt year. for the :8R. '65 scbool year. tbe fbicago Eoazd

of Education estiaates that its deféclt vill be a hundred

and seventy-one œillion dcllars. Chicagc Eoard of

:ducation five years aiter a financial ccllapee still

cannot oàtain an investment grade ;cr its kond issues and

cannot. tbereéoxee parket 1ts bonds. Eince the spriog of

1982. tbe Board :as been witkout a chie; financia: oïïicer.

ând believe khat ik uould be a vely Kise tàicq to keep in

place tbe Cbicagc scbooi 'inance âutkcrfty. lbat is all

tbat this E111 does, and I xould asà tcE a favorakle ncàl

Call on tàis disc:arge sotion-m

Speaker 'adiqanz n'r. Eautino-l'

llautinoz 'llnquiry, ;r. Speaker. 5y zigest xbcws 2829 to address
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tbe question of the attainlent of age for enrolllent into

school. I look at tàe board it sayE 2829. I:d like to

know uhat 2:a addressinq.o

Speaker dadiqanz ttEepresentative Nflson.el

selsonz tlRepreseatative Bautinoe Itm sosry if your analyais bas

not been updated. Tbe Bill was aaended ïn CoiGittee and as

it slands nou. it only :as tc do vitb keepâng tâe powers of

tbe Cbicago school Pinance âutbority in çlace 1or anotber

tbree year perioda''

speaker dadiqan: KEepresentative stuffle.''

stufflel 'lsponsor yield to a question?''

speaker dadigan; nspcrsor indicates sbe uil; yield-'l

Stufflel ''Kbat :as tbe vote in Eoaaittee cn thE Biàlrl

speaker dadigan: e'Eepresentative selson.l

xelsonz f'lhe vote in Committee on tbe Eill was 7 eyes:e 11 enoe.

It .as a straigbt partisan :oil Cail fcr reasors J si/ply

canuot undecstand. It ehould be a nonpaztisan issue.

Fepresentative stuffle-'l

Speaker 'adigan: ''sepresentative tevin-'l

Levinz NI rise in opposition to t:is Kokicn. lhere was a lonq

and rather extensàve hearinq in Ccœâitkee in whic: all of

the ïssues relatin: to this subject vere dealt uilb. And I

would just point out that uhat came out in Ccamittee was

tbat even witbout this ïolaal extensione tbe board. an

oversigbt boald will continue ko bave a veto over tbe

budget of the Cbïcago foard of 'ducaticn. ànd i: there are

not balanced budgets, tbe lax rccvides tbat the whole

procedure kicks in again. It was t:e feeiinq o; t:e

Coœaittee after eztensive debate tlat thàs leqislatioa %as

not necessary. And I qrge an 'aye' vote on khe Notion to

discharge. z 'nc: vote. 'Nce vote.''

Speaker Badiganz olbe question is, 'Shall the 'otiom to discàarqe

tbe Cowmittee on Edncationw-.tbe Coaqittee co Eleâentary
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and Secondary Edecation from 'urtker consideration o; Eouse

Bill 2829 be adopted?: Those in favcz uill siqmify by

votinq 'aye'e tbose opposed by voting :uo*. Eave a1l voted

vîo vish? Have al1 voted uào xisb' Bave all vcted wbo

uâsb? The Clerk shall take the record. on tbis question

tbere are q0 'ayes*, 50 #nos'. 1àE 'otion tails. nouse

Eill 2929: :r. Terzich. :r. lerzicb-l

Terzichz nlhank youg :E. Speaker. 'embers of tbe Bcuse. aouse

Bàll 2929 creates for Illinoix ubat ccqld be deter/ine as a

real cleaa air act by eskablisbâoq a Eqhlic saokinq Act c:

1984. Sioply stated. this leqislation would provide tbak

Illinois De#artment of Fublic sealth ad/inistGr a grograp

designating smoking areas throuqhcut tbe state aad wbat the

Bill refers to as tbe areas of public use. ThE lBglslaticn

was pattërned very closely to a simiiaz iegislakion in kke

State o: Xinnesota vbicà bas been uorkinq quite well since

1975. Siailar leqislation exists in 27 ct:er states. ând

I introduced this legislaticn not uith t:e intent to àara

any particular individual or qrong kut to protect the

largez segaent o' society froa sœckEzs. Tiereforee the

Bill œakes space availabàe fGr nonslokers. And œost of us

will admit tbat the B1l1 wcqld elipinate tkis intruslon on

oqt breatbing space by stating that ycu could sloke but

only in designated areas. lhat the Ei1l... There was only

one witness against tàis x:icb Mas the lcbacco Industry.

It did recelve a substantial sugyctt froa the illinois

Kedical âssociation. tbe Illinois Eeart Associatione the

âzericao Cancec Society and many other proïessional and

œedical qroups. &be reason I aove to discbarqe Ccmwittee.

I think tkat this Bi.tl is extremely impcrtant to t1e people

of tbe state cf Illinois. znd ïor kkcsee 1 tdink it would

Eelp protect t*e iadividuals liNes as uell as a cleanet

environwent. âDd thereforee I wculd pove to dfscbarge

28
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Coaœittee and let kbe entïre legislatuze bave tàeir say so

on nouse Eill 2929. sœokïng stlmks.''

Speaker sadiganl NTbe Gentleœan moves to discharge t:e Eoamittee

on :egistration and Eegulation fzoa fuztber consideration

of House Bill 2979. T:e Cbair reccgnizes :r. Auoas./

Kulas: MI'àank you. ;r. speaker. tadies and Gentleœen of tbe

House. I aust oppose py esteeaed colleaguees Motion today

on House Bil: 2929. zs Vïce-chaizuan oï tbe nouse

negistration and lequlation Committee. this Bill :ad a fair

hearing in the Eozaittee yesterday and was defeated by a

vote of 8 to 5. and we feel tkat tlis is an issoe ;or local

governœent. It.s not a state issue. The cost of enforcinq

a Bill sucb as this would be prokibitive. Ited be over s1x

million dollats. àt a tlle wben ue:re tryin: to balance

our kudget putting a aew çroqram llkE tbis and wandating

ouI local governaents is ridiculous. If loca; govqrnaenks

waot this. let loca; goveznaents bave its o@n ordinances

and enïorce it. In aozt cltfes. including hoaE rule units.

these types cf ordinances already ln effect regardlnq

nonsmokinqe and this vould definikeày be a duplication of

effort. 1 know tàis ia 1984. and lf you want big brotàer

watching over youe vote for this :otione but if you

belleve that the local unita of qovetnment should bave

tbeir say soe tben vote against tbls dction.M

speakmr dadigan: îI:I. Tate-'l

'atez mdr. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen cé tbe Ecusee I rise

in opposition to the Kction. I agree witb gepresentative

Kulas. Ihis Eill received a vezj lonq. and kbozcuq: and

fair àearing in t:e Copmiktee of Eegistration and

negulation. %bis issue ïs a lqcal issue. Ikere is no

question t:atw-.that veere gcing tc sçend millions and

millions of dollars of state kazpayfrs dollars for khis

issue. If the local... If lccal qcvernlent decides that

:9
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tbej feel tbat tbey wenk to tie up

their la? enforcement agencies to adllnéster. tben allcw

tbe local governœent to do... Otberwiseg i tbink this is

exactly an issue tbates... it related tc tbe State :andates

Act. And I wonld just :ope tbat a11 of us will consider
this when we force tàis dcvn t:e lccals: tkroats iï tbates

vhat ue decide tc do. I hope I encouraqe a 'no: vote on

tbis. Thank ycu-n

speaker dadi:anz 11:1. Johnson.''

Johnson: 4II think unanimously in the last year and e half to two

years studies by not cnly indqstry kut a wbole variety of

othez grcapsy uhose scientiflc tzack zecord ls a çood one.

have deaonstrated tâat swoàing is pct cnly hazardous to tbe

health and welfare of those who dc ït which ls tkeir cxn

business and we oug:t to stay oqt of. but ik also :as a

direct ippacà on people %bo througb nc choice cf tbeir ovn

kave to inhale szoke of cther peopie. 1he studies clearly

shou that the incidence of resyiratcry ailments and

circulatory ailEents of tboee wào aEe Ezposed on a reqular

basks to ctbers %bo saoke is dramatically different from

those whc aren't exposed to that. znd ; would suqgest lc

you that t:is is a aatter that no cne has taken by the

hcrns. Ihe state teçislature. if nc cne else is goioq to

do ite ought to. It's nct a guestion of lndividual

làberty. Kobody questions sc/ebodyes zïght to spoke. They

do question your rigbt tc make otàer people zzoke and die

of caocer and keart disease vhen they aze exyosed to it

through no choice of their cwn. 1 thiuk it's a gccd Pille

and 1 think it's an emetgency situation. ànd it:s

something that ought to be addressed: and sepresentakive

leczich's Bill and sotion do that very wqll.H

speaker iadiqanz n%'be question isy esball the Ccpwittee on

Registration... G:all t:e Ccamittee on Begulation and
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segistcation (sic Beqistraticn and Eeqqlation) àe

discbarge froa furtber comsideration cf eouse Biàl 29292.

lhose io favor uill sïgnify by voting 'ayeê, khose opposed

by voting enc'. nave all voted vho w1s:2 ;t. Ierzich to

explain bis vote.l'

lerzichz ''kelle yese :r. Speaker. tkere Mere scœe ccpments *ade

xitb regard to the legislation and tke contzolàet of tbe

ordinance. 1ke Pill simply had ainct cffenses uhicà are

currently inculred at the present time in no spcking areas.

It also include a civil Fenalty. qbere uas no coatno;

netkod otber than ln local units. znd kbe fact tbak kbe

tokacco industry would say that uculd cost fivq willicn

dollars Mas an outrigbk Jie. Rbere was a lot cf study cn

this: and certainly think an individua; sbceld bave

the... tbe non-smokers sbould kave just as auch rigbts as

tbose w:o dc smcke. znd all tbis Eilà aiaply says is tkat

you have to have a designaled area :or non-swokers. And if

that.s not asking too Kucky welle ycu qc a:ead and kill

yourself.M

speaker dadïgan: Hdr. Eopp. to explain b1s vcte.''

aoppz I'Tàank you. :r. Speaker. tbimk tkis is a çood piece of

leqislaticn tbat ouqht to be suppolted. There is no reason

kecause of tbe concern for sales tax. becaese of the

concern of poney tbat is qenelated as a result of the

tobacco industry beinq in business shou:d be nc reason t:ak

we sbould i/pact or cause people*s bealtb to ke alfected.

Ibis is a good E1ll and ouqbt to ke suygcrted-o

speaker dadigao: ''Have al1 voted wbo ylsh? 1be Elezk sball take

tbe record. Cn this question there arE 35 eayes.e 57

ênos'. The Notion fails. Bouse Piàl 2957. :r. :incbester.

Is 5r. :inchester in the cbapker? Ecuse 2ill 3193. :r.

Davis. Gentlewan lndlcates he does nct xïsà to call bis

:otion. Eouse Eill 3165. dz. Tuerk-'l
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Tuerkz 'lKr. Speaker. seabers cf t:e Ecuse: House Eill 3105 is

anotber Republican Bill of a Iong list Gf gepublican Eills

tàat tbe Cbairxan of Laboz and Ccazezce just, on his own

decisione failed to call. lt's not that it wasn't postid

properlyv et cetera. :ut ke just failed to call for a
bearlng. And. tbezeforee I tbitk pn tbal groucds alone it

should coae out onto the Eouse fàooz. eut 1n... gben ue

qet to the suèatance of tbe Eiàl. lt addresses tbe

collective bargaining for public ewployEes issue wbichy as

ve a11 kncve goee into effect tbis sulaEl. Kbat tdis :11:

attempks to address are tbree or four oï t:e real nitty

gritty issues in that concepte and ites oerely a cleanup

:ill for understanding so tàat there are no

aisunderstaadings relative to tbe concept. I zeikerate: ik

just never got a hearing in Coaœittee and; therefore. I

tlink should ke out omto t:e floor ïor a1l deakers to

considel. ând thereforee lould make thE dotion to

disckarge Comœittee and adva/ce to Second Eeading.'l

Speakel Hadiqan: l%be Chairpan ok t:e CoalitteEg :r. rarley.M

Farley: ''Thank you. :r. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen oï tàe

House. I would oppose tbe Kction-*

Speaker Nadiqanz ''The question ise 'shaIl the Committee on tabor

and Coœaerce be discharqed froa further consideration of

aouse 2ill 31:579 lhose in iavor wiàà signify by votiug

#aye'e tbose olposed by voting 'nc'. Have alà voted wbo

wlsh? Have a1l voted wbo wiab? Have a1; voted w:o wisb?

T:e Clerk shall take the record. Cn tbis qqestion tbere

are q6 'ayesê. RC *nos'. 1be Koticn fails. House Biil

3107. ;r. Tate. 5r. Tate-l

Tate: ''Br. Speakeze Iadies and Gentlelen cf kbe Co&iittee...

and... of the chapber. I iove tc discharqe tabor and

Co/merce Comaittee and advance tkis E111 to Second Eeadinq.

This Bill is... aaeads tbe liui/u? Mage lau. It just puts
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Illinois statute in conforaity yith the fedelal statute.

Tbis is a part of the packagE of the Natïcnal 'ederation of

Independen: Dqsiness People, truly a vezy pto-jqbs sill.

necently. the Hational confelence cf Elack iayçrs endorsed

this ideae as well as œany other active eaployer groups and

job recruiting. Ibis 2ill did cot teceïve a... Jt was tbe

last 'ill to be called in tabor and Cc4wercE Coppittee

yesterday; tbate at tkat tiae. tbere Kele only nine sewbers

presente whicb took all nine votes tç get it oqt. ând.

obviouslye wit: the run of the aill cf tbe session and

Kewbers running around tryinq to get tbeir own Bilis oute

it really did not bave a fai: cpportuulty. It did receive

more votes. bqt itls neither here ncE tkere.''

Speaker Kadiqanz ll'be Cbair.an of t:e Co/œitte6e :c. farley.l

Farleyz Hlbank you. :r. speaàer and Ladies ard Gentlemen o: tke

nouse. I would oppose 1be œan*s icticn.'l

Speaker Kadiganz ''lhe questicn isy 'Eball the dotion to discharqe

tbe Co/aittee on Labor and Ccpzerce fzo/ furtber

consideration oï Bouse Bill 3107 ke adoptqd?e lbose in

favor vill signiiy by voting eayeê. thcsq oppcsed by votlnq

'no'. Have a11 voted %ho uisk? Bave a1l voted w&o uisà?

The Clerk sball take tbe Iecord. Gn tbis qqestion kbeze

are 38 :ayes'. 50 'nos'. %he Notion éails. House Biàl

3221. :r. Cvllerton.l

Cullertonz lTàank youe :r. Speaker and tadles and Gentlemen of

tbe eouse. I wove ko discàalqe Eouse Eill 3221 froa tbe

cities and #illaqes Compittee and advance to the crder of

Second Reading. Tbe Bill deals with the qoick-take

prokisions of tbe Ewinemt zcmaiae tax. 1 have spoken with

tbe slnority Spokesperson on tbe Cc/zittee and .1th tbe

Leadersbip... or Ainority Party. lndicating tc'the/ tkat I

kave planned to aaend the Eï1l and xill mot aove t:e Bill

until tbey have seen and apploved cf thE zmendlenta. znd

llqth Leqislative Day
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would ask for your su#pcrt on the Kcticc-tl

Speaker Hadiganz 'f%àe Gentlesan moves to discbarge tbe ço4wittee

on Cities and Villages froa further consideration ol aouse

Bill 3231. %bose in favol vil; siqnïfy ky vctinq 'aye*.

those oppcsed by votlng #noe. 1he cbaïr recognizes :t.

gimson to explain his votf-l

Viason: ttdr. Speakere I rise in support cf t:f Gentleaanês

Notion. 1he Genlle/an has ïndlcated that tbe E1ll will nct

be moved unless an agreed âaendaent can be uorked out azong

all o: t:e partiese and I would urge tbak tbe Geueza;

Assembly do discharge tàe Cozwittee ln this inskance so

that we can attezpt to resclve a paztâcular:y difficult

problea. It way. in facte not ke poxsikle tc resclve tbe

ptoble/; and: if it's not. I:* certain that k:E Gentlepane

bavinq qivem his wotde will not aove tbe P1ll. I uouàd

urge an 'aye' vote on the 'ction.n

Speaker sadigan: e'Eave al1 vcted ?ho gish: Have a1: voted uào

visb? Tbe C:erà sàall take the record. nn tbis questïon

tbere are 66 'ayes'e 28 'nos.. 1be Kotiçn to dlsckalqe tbe

committee on Cities and Villaqes frca fultber consïderaticn

of ncqse Bill 3231 is adogted. HcqsE Biil 37:7. 5r.

Nioson. :r. VimsoD-n

Vinson: 111... 1 don*t w.ish to call tbe 'otione dz. Sgeaker.M

Speaker 'adigan: ''Ibapk you. senate Eill 171. :r. C:connell-'l

Olconnellz ''Tbank youe :r. syeakere Ladies aDd Gentlemen of tbe

House. senate Dill 171 has keen a Eenate Bill khat passed

tbe senatee did not receive the necessary votes in tàe

House last sessïon. It fell short Ly fcq: or flve votes.

Ihe Bill deals wit: tbe 'etlopolitan Eanitary District of

Chicago in addressing the inclnsion of sludge as a proper

subject oatter for situs learinqse xklch a1l other Maste

faciiities are soblect to. I xould ask that t:e wattez be
discàarqed froa Counties and Tovgskips and çlaced on the

2q
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speaker iadiganz *Is khere any discussioaz ;t. Clerke can we

clear the Roll Call? %be questioa isv *Sba11 tbe dotion to

discbarge the Comaittee on Eountics and Tcwnshlps Jrop

furtber consideration of Senate Bill 171 ke adçpted'' âl1

t:ose im Yavor signify by voking 'ayef, a1l tkose opposed

by voting 'noe. Have a1l voted ubo gish? nave a;l voted

u:o wishg :r. G:connell: to explaln :if vote.ll

O'Connellz 'l:ell. I see a tread develogicg up therel but. in

explanation o: ay vote. tb1s... tbls aetter is of great

ixportance to soutbwest Cçok Couaty aud all of Cook County.

T:ere uas mucb misconcepticns vken tbe 2ill .as addressed

last year. sany of you voted. I felty for the wrcng

reasons. %his is simply giving us an ogportunity ào

straisbken out the aatter and give lt a full and àonest

debate-M

Speaker Hadigan: nnave all voted w:o uïsië Clerk shall take the

record. Cn tbis question there are 26 :ayes'e 67 enose.

Tbe iokion fails. On khe supplelemtal Calendar #1 tbere

appears House :111 435: :r. Klewm. KI. Eleaa.M

Klemzz lllhank youe :r. Speaker. Honse Eill 4J5. in a1l bonesty.

received a very ,fair hearing. The coaaittee was very

generous in hearing tbe Biàle not cnly oncey kut actually

twicee since ït Ment into lnteriw study. But ites a Bill

tbat Ieve spent three... alwost... a Iittle over thtee

years in trying to addzesse and t:e AlEndpent cbanges the

Bill and really becomes tbe Eill. ând baaicaliy wkat tbe

âmendment and 'ill says is lbat if a person. reqatdless of

wbo they are. is to intentionally and kmowingly pbysically

abuse a mentally ill or a developientally disabled person

and is found quiltye tbat they would be quilty of a class

felony. :ow, a Class 3 felony ise of course. a serious

criaee aDd ik's serious àecause tbere's a nuakez ok

;a: 4. 19eq
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indivlduals wbo. if they physicaliy harp an indlviduale

would be classifïed a Elass J, such as if you strike a

supervisor oi a departzente a pazk district vcrkere a

librarian. a school tfachere a police cfficere a cccrection

institutional... lnstitution eaployeee a nuaber of those

types of peo... even if you:re over 60 years o1d aDd

somebody aktacks youe such as tbak or cavses ycu physically

halm. It would be a serious criae. aDd it would be a class

3 ielony. I feel that a aentally ill persoo, a

developmentally dlsakled persopg gbo xas intentionaàiy

abused tbat way: should at least bave tbe saae penalties

that xe offer and prescribe to thcse yecple lbat are at

least strcnger and ablc to defend theaselves. Ibere is no

oppositïon to kbe :iil now. 1 have scie questio4s that I

can resolve in second Beadiaq. I'd likf to continue tbe

uork on it. I did recelve a fair hearinq. 2 tblnk it's an

conceptional disagreeeent gith scpe c: the lEgal pinds of

t:e Coaaittee. I gould at least ask that I qet it out and

continue the work that I've been doinq oa khis Bill. lhank

Y V V * *

Speaker dadiganz Mlbe Chairaan of t:e ColaittEe on Jqdiciaryy :r.

Jafie./

Jaffe: H:r. Speaker and Kembers of the Eousee 1 tàink k:e

Gentlemau indicated tbat be ;id 9et a fair hearing not only

once, but ge put it into subcoaaittee. :e keard it on

numerous occasions. %e tried to acco.xcdate k1p as mucb as

we possibly could. 1he Ccaœiltee bas some vely sericus

reservations akout tbls Bill. âs an ezample, ïf yçu... if

a nurse wouid rincb a patient. thak nulse coqld very wmll

be guilty of a Class 3 ielony and ke sentenced to t:e

penitentiaries 1or a number of years. %pe Comœittee

contemplated tbis Bill vezy heavily and came to tàe

conclqsion tbat we sàould not put it cute and I lould uzqe

llqth tegislative Day
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this floor to vote against this particelar iotion.l

speaker iadiqanz ndz. Jobnson.'l

Johnson: ''zqainy as a fev mioutes aqoe as the 'lnority Spoàeslao

on the Judiciary Colaittee, and açain in deference tc

:epresentative Klezœ wboe I knoxe believes strongly and

presented biaself very well befor: tke Ccgmittee, as ;

think we#ve done oo nearly everytbing eise. tbis :iil was

tborougbly considerede tborcughly GE:aAed ande I think. qot

more tban a fair bearing. ând if cur cozwittee or the

Co:aittee process is going to have any kind of vialility at

all, this Bill is a classic exapple ok one tbat sizplye ioz

a variety cf teasonse didn.t peet anywheze near the

obJections that people raised. I tbisk. for those reascns

and for tâose wko believe that a deiilerative cowaittee

system ougkt to vork. tkat ue ought to vote eno: cr

'present' on tbis soticn./

Speaker dadiqanz 'tEepresentative Katpiel-'l

Karpielz nThank youw :r. Speakez. I just rise in support of kbis

Hokion to discharge Ecuse 9i11 435 fzoa Ccamittee.

soaevbat fee; to blame tkat this E1ll failed. Eerhaps

that's not correct. but I had a 2ïl1 in that Committee

iawediateiy before tàis âil; wbicb wculd bave put towns:iç

ofïicials under tbe saae statuke of it beinç agqravated

battery and assault to tbreaten putlic olflcialsv kus

driverse paEk uistrict employeese teacbqlse a11 kinds uf

.people. ând vas going to include township cfficials

under t:at statute. kell. tbat Bill was nct o41y defeated

in Coaaitteee it was perhaps bcoed and laughed out of

Cowwittee. znd I think aaybe àhe Eeabels ot khe Judiciary

Co/mlttee tàat day vete ready to akolisb anj kind of

statute that yould make it a créae 1c. 1cu àncw. tbreaten

or hurt amyone; and. since nepresentatlve Klepu's Eill ca/e

up rigkt aftqr tbaty perbaps tbat bad scaetbing tp do ulth

:7
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àts beinq defeated. znd 1... I:d qrqe an xaye' vote on

this :otion.'l

Speaker Badigamz 'IBepresentative Klem?.Il

Kle/œ: Mlust to closeg :r. speaker. rEally had sqfficiemt

votes ghen 2 gent into the Cc:aittee. onfortunately.

because of tàe iask weeky a nuptel Gf XElbers :ad to leave.

I didnet caàl uy vitnesses in deference to tke copaikteee

because 2 thcugbt I had encugh votes. I uould like at least

a consideraticn to continue vith thls Eill. Ibe pinchïng

of t:e nurse is going to àe amended cuty tbings like tbat:

and I ànow il wiil be a reasonable Eili. I aEk fot your

support-''

Speaker Kadlgan: f'E:e guestion ise 'sball thE iotion to discàarge

t:e Coaaittee on Judiciary froœ fuzther consideration o:

Bouse Bill %35 ke adopted?ê lbose in iavor siqniéy by

Foting 'aye.e tkose opposed by voting 'nce. nave al1 voted

who vish? Have a11 voted xhc kish2 1he clerk sball take

tàe record. Gn this guestion tkele ere 47 'ayes.. q8

'nos'. T'he Kotion fails. Eouse Bill 1007. Eepresentative

Ycunqe.tl

ïoqngez ldr. Speakere I aove to discbarge thE :evenue Eoœaittee

aad advance to t:e Order of Eecond Eeadimg House B1ll 1007.

This B&lle t:e subject makter is a Kunicipal farninqs tax.

I bave... 1:e Bill voBld per/ite ky retereudqa. a

aunlcipality... wajority of 1ts cltizene to vote ubetker or

not tbey vant to put a... local inccae taz on. I kave been

able to resolve tàe objections raised by two :eœbers of the

Co:mittee. 1 îave talked vitk t:E Cbaizwan cf the

Committee. Hf does not have any ckjections. I have

talked vith the Kinority sçokesman. There is no okjectione

and I eove for tbe dischatge of the Ccp:ittee.g

speaker 'adiqanl 'llke Chairwan cf t:e Colaittee cn Eevenue to

speak on tbls Eillg :r. Pierce.''

28
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Pierce: 'l:r. Speakere the tady floa 5t. Clair did kave one

:earinq on tbe Bill vbere ït lalied .do pass'. and sbe

tequested a second àearing. wbich I fElt sbe was entitled

to. Ke uere supposed to meet tàls zorning at 9:00 and tbat

was dïstributed to all the Neaberse and sbe said she'd le

here kbis worning at 9z00. Bnfortunately for ber. the

Cowœittee vound up its Bill business akout 5:30 laet niqkt.

Ibat was our second session. and at E:J0 last niqlt there

were no other spcnsors around so .e... so t:e Cowœittee

adjourned. leaving ber bigà aod dry tkis mozninq when sbe

caae around at 9:00 looking for a second beazinq on :er

9111. ànd out of courtesy tc her and the fact that she did

co/e around at 9:00 tbis acrnlng and ve had adjçurned.

kould not oppose khis 'otion to disckarqe. I'g not saying

I#/ going t: support the Bill. but I would support tàe

dotion to discàarge./

speaker dadiganz ''Eepresentative Bastert-''

nastertz 'llusk to reïterate wbat the Spokessan... or khq Cbairian

of the Coapittee said. Eepresenkative Rounge did bave a

àearing on this Bill. s:e was entitled to a second

hearing. She evidemtly understood tbat there Kas goinq to

be a aeeting tbis porning ub1c:... Re adjourned yeskerday.

5o, I just kant to 2et the iezbers know that tbis was a

Disundetstanding. but sbe did havE a hearing on this Bill

alleady.'l

Speaker sadiqanz 'Ilhose in favor of tbe 'ction vil; signify by

voting 'aye'. tkose opposed by voting 'ncê. uave al1 voted

who wish7 Have al1 voted whG Kisb' Nave al1 vcted Mbo

wishz nave a1l voted w:o wish? :epzesentative 'ounqe. to

ezplain àer vote.''

ïounqez lTbank you very aucke :r. Speaàer. Tbis Bill is an

urgent cry fcr help fcoa a muticipality Alat :as lost

one-balf of its tax base. %his Bil; uculd nct cost the
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state any money. It xould impgse a Iccal incoue taz on a

group of cikizens if they vote it kj a Eajority vote to so

tax themselves for an lnccae tax. Jt would apply only tc

areas in counties of less tban a milllor yopnlation. lkis

Bill would pzovide funds and incowe fot saall

municipalities tkat are Aavinq treœendous troukle and

diffiiulty ia Ieference tc the financinq of œunicipal

services. It is needed by coa/unities .ko do not bave...

uhicb do not have adeguate fire protectiony police

protection and what have ycu. â qrcup cï citizins would

bave to vote to iapose the taI ky a majority votee and I

ask jou for your support on tbis Neryy very utqent aatter

of incope ko zunicipalities tkat need additiopal incoae to

provide the Dunicipal services.''

speaker sadiganz ''Have a1l voted who xish? 1he Clerk skall take

the record. Ln tàis queetion thelf are :2 'ayesee qq

'nos'. T:e Koticn fails. House Eill 2247. 5r. nicks. :r.

Eicks.l

Eàcks: 'Iïese :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlewen of t:e Eousee

would move to discharge frop 'zecutïve Cçlaittee nouse Dil:

2347 and advance to tàe Gzder o: second Beading. %àe Biil

in Copmittee... It takes nime vctes tc qet it out cf

Ezecutive Coaœittee. The 2111 had elght votes for ity and

no votes opposing it amd no votes epreyert'. and J uoeld

asà :or a favorable vote on it-n

Speaker 'adiqanz ''Gentleman moves tc disc:arge the coaaàttee cn

Executive from further coasideraticn cf nouse nill 23q7.

:r. :icks bas #oved to discàatge t:* Ccsaittee on 'xecutive

froz furtbex consideration of âcuse E1ll 2347. Does tbe

Chair/an cf t:e Eomaittee uisb to addrefz tbiz doticn' :I.

Terzich. :r. %erzicb. lhis is a Nctlcn to discharge the

Committee on Executive. gould you wisà to shower us uith

jour Mords of wisdom?n

MQ
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Tmrzicbz Hnb. Xese Br. Speakere iepresentaàive Bicks received a

hearinq in our Coawittee. and I lelifve tbe gote cn tbis

nill was eigbt vctes to nctbGng and uniortunately tkat

anotber iemkel or so waspet in attendance. znd tbaty you

know. soœeone âad an 8 to notbing vote in a Eoaaimtee

certainly sbould :ave soœe considetation cn his :ill on

discbarge-'l

Speaker 'adigan: ''sepresentative Kar...p

Terzicbz I'I voted for 1te bï kbe way. :r. Speakfr.n

Speaker sadiqanz NTbe questicn is. 'shalà 1:E Eotion to dischazqe

the Cozmittee-..f For wbat purpose does Bepresentative

Karpiml seeà recognition'l

Karpielz nI reluctantly œust rise 1n opgcsitlcn to tbis. This is

another exposition on civic centit Eiil. ànd althouqh it

says in your analysis tbat a1l it does is clange tbe...

change tbe naœee in cbangin: the nazey it alsc cbanges tbe

level o; fandinq that it can receive frcl 1.5 alliioo tc

3.5 aillion dollars. :o. ; Iealize that we have forled a

great aany clvic centers and exposlticr centers in tbis

state. 'spccially tbis year in cuI Coawitteee ve bave

forwed some new ones. But I think that tbe Asseaàly should

zealize kbat riqhk now tbe Eepartnent of Coalerce and

Ccœxunity Affairs estizates that... estimatez that it bas

four to 'ive million dcllars to fund lkese in 19... in :85.

ând yet there aIe civic centerse without the nf* ones tbat

are being 'ormed and vithout this ome beïDq enlazged,

there's epougb cut tbere tbat are tequestinq over 60

million dollars in funds. So ubetbfr ol note you knou. you

want to say youeve forwed cne of tàese thinqs cr note tâele

siaply isn:t tbe fundiag availaklee and 14C urçe a 'mo:

vote. It did get... It did qet a good àearlng in

comaittee. It was not one of those Bills tkat we just

sbuffled tbrough at *he last feu minutEs vben we were aàl

q1
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in a kurry and xere aissinq a 1ot cf 'embers. lbele uere

a lot of dewkers tbere. and it did receive a qcod bearinq.

ând I don't tbink Ehat tbis gill has gct any kad treataent

and sbould be œoved out of EcalilteE.M

speaker dadigan: *ouestlon isv #5:al1 tàe Hoticn to discbarge the

Coaaittee on Executive fto. fuxtbel consideration of aouse

Bill 2347 be adopted?: làose in favor sigmify ky votinq

#aye'y tbose oyposed by voting 'no.. Eave aà: voted whc

xish? Have al1 voted who Kish? Bave a11 voted u:o uisà?

Tbe Clerk shall take the Iecord. tn tbis quEstiom tbere

aEe 68 'ayes'. 31 enos.. 1he :ckicn is adopted. aouse

Bill 2597. :I. l'Erzicb. :r. lerzïcb.M

Terzich: I'Ho... Kr. 5p6aker. Iadies and Gentlemen o: tbe Eousee

on House Bill 2597. due to soze miz-uye Ke bad an agreepert

ketueen àotà sides of tbe aisle on soze Eills on an aqreed

list of wbicb 2558 was lisked and sukse<uentl: taken uff

and 2597 was supposed to be included. novevere it uas

oaitted as an oversigbte and it's EEpresenkative

Capparellies Bill. znd ik's a qood plqce of legislation.

I would aove that ge discharge tc/œiltee. ïes. it is

alrigbt lith botb sides of t:e aisle cn tbis. :r. syeaàeï.

sI. Speaker. sball I take tbe saae Eoll Call? Is tbat vbat

ycu want?''

speaker Kadigan: DKr. lerzicb. we are tzyinq to cleaz tbe pachine

from the prevlous Boll Call. zre we readyv :r. cierk? :r.

lelzic: has poved to disckarqe the Collittee cn :zecutive

fro? furtâer consideratica cf Ncgse Eill 2557. Is there

any discussicn? Eepresentative Kazfiel-l

Karpielz ''I:ank youe :I. Speakmr. Just wanted ko say so that

ay side of tke aisle will qnderstandy this is really just

sort of a tech/ical tâlng. ; tbànk it was mized up. 1be

Clerk... or the Clerk of the Coœaittee put t)e ulong Eill

on tàe agreed Bill list and xbateveze soEetbing kappenqde

%2
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but thls E1l1 is fine./

Speaker Kadiqanz Hlbe queation isy *:haià t:e :otiom to discharge

the Cowœittee on Executive from fuzther consideration of

House Bill :597 ke adopted'ê z;l tkcs? in favcr siqnify by

voting 'ayeey a11 thcse opposed by vcling euc.. Eave a1l

voted *bo wisb? Have all voted .:c ulsk? Have al; voted

u:o qish? Cietk s:all take tbe recozd. On this question

there are 89 'ayesee 11 'nof.. 1he 'ctïon is adc#ted.

nouse Biàl 2851. Representative 'ounqe. Tbe tady does not

vish to call :er Kotion. Houze :111 3C74. :r. Bicks. :r.

Hickse'l

Eicksz ''ïesy :r. Syeakere tadies and Gentleaen of 1Ee Bousee I'd

aove to discàarge House Ei1l 3074 ïlcm the Environment

Eoœaittee due to a miz-uy witl thE fbairaan of t:e

Ccwaittee and t:e Bill evem being Ieported for a couple of

days on tbe ccaputer as kaving palsed out. Tbere %as a

mix-up on it some way or anotkere and I would move and ask

for your favorable vote-n

Speaker Hadiganz ''lbe Gentleman œoves to dizclarge tbe coaliktee

on Energy and Environment flom éurtkez consideratioo cf

nousm Bill 301q. Gn that questione tbe Chaic recoqnizes

tàe Cbairpan of tàe co:pitteee 5r. Van ruyne-'l

#an Duynez ''Ikanà you, dr. Speaker. I support tbe

:epresentative's Kotion tc dlscbarge tbïs Bill. In fact.

was supposed to handle it ;or h1a in coslittee. and I

completely forgot about it. 5oe I do sqppork his :otion to

discbarge-e

Speaker Kadiganz N:eptesentative Koeàler.l

Koehler: 'lThank yoq. Kr. Speaker and tadies amd Gentlemen of tbe

House. would oppose tbis dischargE dotioay because t:e

Depart/ent of Co/merce and Coaaunity zffairs and Energy...

the De#artpents of Energy and Natural Eescurces already

have prosrams that are very sipilar tc 1ke proçram tbat is
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being proposed in tkis piece of legislation. and 2 would

oppose tbis :otlon.o

Speaker Kadiqanz 'l:epresentative Daniels-''

Danielst l:r... :r. Speakere would 1he :cvant yield to a

question'm

Speaker Hadiganz ''Tke sponsor lndlcatea he uill yield. 'xcuse

/e, :r. Daniels. lo whoa did you visb ko addcess your

question'M

Daniels: 'Ilbe perscn tba: is aaking t:e 'otion.ll

Speaker Kadiganz nRese the sponsor indicakes that he will yield-'l

Daniels: N:ere you in committee on the day tàls :i1l was up?ê'

Hicks: 'lNo. Sir. ?af not.'l

Danielsz l'ou were Ieplaced in Collittee cn tàak day?''

Hicksz ''Xes. 1àe speaker uas... tbe Ebaiccan of tbe Committee

was to :andli thG Pill tkat day.'l

Danielsz l'ïou were Iepiaced on thal day7M

Hicksz HTbat*s correctg Sir-*

Danielsz IlXou were in tàe Capitoly thouqh. Is thak right?M

uicksz Iton tbe particular day it uas supycsed to be callede yea.

siry ; Mas.n

Danielsz /:nd you.-. tàis is t:e day tbat the co/wunity rigât to

ànow legislation cawe up?''

dicks: 'lNo. Sir. 1 waE not available at the liae thE Cc3littee.

nor .as I available t:e whcle rest of 1he da# t:at day.

was i1l tàat da# and was not availatle.w

Danielsz llI see. @ell. Hr. Speakere talkimq to the Kotion.

Those of us om this side cf the aizlf wele éascinated by

tàe povement on that Cowaittee of :eakers on the ctber side

of tbe aisie and bow. w:en tbey zeemed tc not hant to vote

op a pifce of le:islatione tkey disaypeared. ànd 2 tbink

tbe reason that this Pi11 wasn't beard ls tbe tyrant tbat

tbe Chairpar cf that Ccamittee ulmt iptc on tde particular

day in questlon. %e... In case solebody kould like to bave
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their own ears listen to tNe Ccamittee. weed te happy tc

have a taping session available for ycq. %e could play the

tape over t:e Eouse micropkone if ycuëd like to have it

iater onw bu1 you pight uant to hear alcut tbE haypeninqs

during tbis Coelittee. It's n? wcndfr tbat tbe Cbaiclan

forgot to call this 2i1l. Be :as sc kusy kerating t:e

public in general and tbe Ninotity Spokespaa on tbis

Colmittee t:at he coqldnet reaember vkat he was supposed to

do. %elly dr. syeakere ue're delighted tç be able to look

at leqisiation like tbis; ande if tbe Cbairpan of th4

Colaittee canet re/ember bis respcssikillty. :is Eills.

weell have to take it up in another Eattere 1 quess. 5ce

Me#re going to oppose bïs aclions on it. :r. 7a& Duyne,

I'd love to have ycu ansuer t:e qqestions tkak I just
brouq:t up, and I hope you:ll let... càaucee :I. syeakeron

Speaker 'adiganz l'dr. Van Duyne.ll

Van Duynez 'fpoink of ordere :z. speaker. 1be Gentlepan wasn#k

even addressing the dotion./

speaker Kadiganz I'Aoqr point is well takene :I. Van Duyne. The

questlon ise #5haIl the Notion to discharqe the Coamittee

on Energy and E:vâron/ent fro/ fqzthez considerakion cf

nouse aill d07% be adopted?: lhose ïn favçr slqnify by

voting 'aye.e tbose opposed by voting 'nc'. Eave all voted

wbo wisb? Bave al1 voted w:o wàsb: :ave alà vcted uho

wisâë Have a;1 voted wbo wlsh? Eave al1 voted w:c vish?

1be Clerk sball take tbe record. ëor Kbat purpose does

Eepresentative Ioplnka seek Iecogniticn7''

Iopinka: III would like to verify that Ecll Calle ylease. or any

other Bills tâat coœe out of that pazticular Eowlittee

Speaker

todaï. please-D

Hadiganz 'l%bere is a request ;or a verification. :z.

Clerky at the request cf Eepresentative Hicks, pcll the

absentees.'l

:5
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Clerk Ieonez MPo1l of t:e Abseqtees. Eerrios. ztookins.

Christensen. Dowico. Giozgi. Eoffgan. Hqïf. Keame.

Oblinqer. Iaylor. gait. kinchester. goodjard. 'ounqe

and Zwick. Nc further.''

Speaker Hadiganz 'ldr. Clerk. proceed to read tbe Affirmative Boll

Call-?

Clerk teonez Mpol; of tbe aifirlative. zlexandvr. Barnes.

Bowman. :raun. zreslïn. Erupaer. Eruosvcld. Eullocà.

capparelli. Cullerton. Curlan. ctrrie. zelaeqker.

Dipriaa. Doyle. Joha Dunn. larley. Fifon. Giqlio.

nannig. :icks. noper. Jaffe. Ezska. Kulas. taurino.

teFlcre. Ieverenz. Levin. iarkette. Karzuki.

'atijevicb. Kautino. dcGann. lcplke. Mulcahey. Nask.

o'Connell. Panayotovicb. Parqle. 'lerce. 'zlston. Bea.

'hem. gïce. Aichœond. nonan. saltslan. sakEeztbvaite.

shaw. slape. steczo. stuifle. letzich. luraer. #an

Duyne. Vitek. ghite. Rolf. ïourell and Kr. speaker.''

Speaker Aadiganz '''or what purpose does ieptesentakive Ealpà Duzn

seek recoqnition?M

Dunng R.z 'eBr. Speakerw change me to 'aye4y please.ll

speaker 'adiganz ''Eecold dr. Dunn as eaye'. #or u:at purpose

does :epresentakive Gklinger seeà recognition? Eecord

Pepresentative Oblinger as ëayes. nepresentative Greiaan.

:r. Grelman.l

Greiman: ''Aes, 'I. Speakere 1 hit tbe urcng luttone and would ycu

cbange œe to 4aye': please?/

speaker sadiganz ''Eecord :r. Greiaan as *aye'. :tpresentative

'oungeo'l

'oungez '':r. speaker. Iecord ue as êaye#v pleafe.''

speaker Nadiganz OBecord Bepreseptative Xounge as :ayc'.

:epresentative Eraun.l

Braunz œ:t. Speakere leave to be verified.o

speaker :adiqanz 'I/eplesentative Topinàay wculd You verïfy

:6
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nepreseatative Praun' ïese sure. Eo ue kave verified

Aepresentakive Braun. Càay... tet's tucn on

BEpresentative lopinka.n

lopinka: Ilshe's alleady turned cn. Ihank ycq. Sorry. It was a

knee jerk reaction. 1 couldn't resist.n

Speaker iadiqan: ''Ckay. Very good. sice.l

Topinkaz ''z little leviky scaetl/es eakes soœe o: tbàs aoze

bearakle.*

Speaker Kadigan: ''How. did yuu have any ckalienges.

:eplesentative lopiaka'/

Topinkaz ''zs I said. a Iiktle levity sogetiœes aakes sowe o: tbis

aore bearaàle. ânyway. first off ;'d iike to start witb

zepresentative Hicks to see if be iz in bere today 1or

sure.n

Speaker 'adigan: 'Ilke Gentleaan is in tbe center aisle./

Topinkaz e'sog he's feeling better today. llat:s gocd. ckay.l

Speaxer dadiganz n'es-m

Iopinkaz ''ând theoy îepresentatïve Sàape-''

Speaker dadiganz N:I. Slape is in àis ckair-''

Topinkaz ''I:m glad hees feeling better tcday. too. lhat's qoode

because 1 get worried akout the Epldelâc that seeœs to Ae

raginq through the Capitoi. znywayv iet*s go gith

nepresentative Preslin.'l

Speaker dadisanz m:epresentatlve Breslinl Evpresentatlve

Breslin. BeaovE Representative Ereslïn frçœ t:e Boll

Call.M

Topinkaz ''Eepresentative Barnes.M

speaker :adiganz l:epresentative 'arnes if lt t:e cbawkerafl

Topinkaz N:epresentative Bullocà.M

Speaker Hadiqanz DBz. Bullock. Is dr. Eullcck recorded? Eeaove

:r...M

Clerk Leonez ''Gentàemanes recorded as vcting 'aye..l

Speaker Aadiganz l:ewove dr. Bullock.l

:7
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Topinkaz *gepresentative Currie.'l

speaker Hadiganz 'lEepresentative Cqrrie 4s ln her chait. ànd fcr

ubat purpose does dr. C'Conneil seek Iecoqniticn?t'

o'Conneil: ê'Hr. Speaker, could I bavm leave tc te veriéied'l

Topiakaz *1:11 give leave to be verified on Eepresentative

e'Connell./

Speaker Kadlgaal nteave is... leave is glanted-''

Topinkaz ''zlrigbt. :ep... ïou said aeçresentative Currle ls in

her cbair7n

speaker 'adiganz lïes.l

Topinkaz 'lekay. Representative falley-'l

Speaker Hadiganz l'r. rarley. Is :r. Farlel in tbe chawber7 Hcw

is the Gentlepan Eecorded'l

Cler: teone: 'IGentleaan's recorded as vcting 'aye-'l

Speaker Hadigan: laepove :r... :r. Tarleï is in tbe chalber.'l

Topinka: lHe's kack. Okay. Bepresentative Gicrgi-ll

Speaker Kadlganz ''Cculd yo? repeat tkat nawc7'l

Topinkaz ItAepresentative Giolgi.m

Speaker sadigan: l'Kr. Giorgi is recorded as nct votinq./

Topinkaz flGkay. t:ank you. Eepresentative Euff-l

speaker 'adiqant ''Eow is :r. nuff recorded?l'

clerk leone: DGentleman ls not recorded as vctinq.o

Topinkaz I'Bmpresentative Keane-l

speaker sadlgan: lBow is :r. Keane recoldEdz*

Clerk teonez ''Gentlelan's not recotded as vcting.'l

lopinka: ''Eepresentative Lauzino.''

speaker Kadiqanz lEould we have soze ordezy please?

Bepresentative Iaurinc is... geFresentative lauzino. Is

the Gentleman in tbe chaaker? ncw is :r. Iaurino

recozdEd?'l

clerk Leonez I'Gentleœan4s recolded as votinq 4aye4.'l

Speaker 'adiganz I':eœove sr. laqrino frç/ thi Eoll Ca1l.'l

Iopiakaz ''Okay. Bepresentative Nautino.o

8ay 4. 198%
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Speaker 'adigan; Mdr. Kautino. Is ;r. :autïno in the cbamberz

Bow is tbe GenkleKan recorded?''

Clerk Ieonez 'lGentleman's recorded as vctinq 'aye:.''

Speaker 'adiganz '':emove dr. 'autinoa'l

ïopinkaz Ntet's finisb. :epzesentative Eàel.l

Speaker iadiganz nKr. Ehem. Is :r. ghe. in t:e cbalber? :ou is

the Gentleman recorded?'l

Clerà îeonez l'Genkleœan's recordfd as voting 'ayede'l

Speaker dadiqanz pBeaove dr. zbez-'l

Topinkaz ''Iepresentative Bicbpond.''

Speaket Kadiganz ''sr. Clerke ;r. sautinc has returned to t:e

ckawber...l

Topinkaz Hokay-n

Speaker Madiganz N... and Representalive Ereflin has returned to

tàe cbamber. for vhat purpose doel Kr. Elchœond seek

recognition? The Gentlemam le in khe chaaker.M

Topinka: S'Okay. Bepresentative Eonan-'l

Speaker dadiganz ''dr. Eonan. Hou is the Genlleaan recorded'/

Clerk teone: ''Rhe Gentieaan's recolded as vctin: 'ayee.''

Speaker dadiganz nEewove :r. Fonan.#'

Topinkaz êlBepresentative Panayotovick.l'

Speaker sadigan: n'r. Eanayotovïch is in :if cbait.M

lopinka: 'lokay. gepreseotative 5haw.1'

speaker Nadigan: /:1. Ehav. Js t:e Gentie#an in the chapber?

Eow is :r. Sbaw recorded?/

Clerk leomez MThe Gentlepan:s recotded as vctlng eayç.-n

Speaker Hadiganz 'Iseaove 5r. 5hal.'1

Toplnkaz llhank you. Eepresentalive Iaylor.m

Speaker iadlganz êl:ow is :r. laylor recordedz :ow is sr...o

Clerk teonez lGentle/an's not recorded as vcting.''

lopinkaz ''Okay. ând fepresentative lurnez-ll

Speaker :adiganz ''Could you Iepeat that Daae'n

lopinàa: lEepresentakive Tuzner-o
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Speaker Madigan: HTurner. Mr. Turner is in the chamber./

Topinka: Wokay. How did we do? That will be a11.>

Speaker Madigan: fThat's all? Okay. There are 60 'ayes' and 40

'nos', and the Motion is adopted. It's a violation of the

rules. For what purpose does Representative Braun seek

recognition, to violate the rules??

Braun: lprobably, Sir. Mr. Speaker, for purposes of an

announcement. The students from Our Lady Gate of Heaven

School in Chicago located at 2300 East on 99th Street are

here and are visiting with us in the gallery, and I'd like

to say hello to them. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.l

Speaker Madigan: NHouse Bill 3253, Mr. White./

White: NMr. Speaker./

Speaker Madigan: OMr. White./

White: *Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I move to

discharge the Judiciary Conmittee and advance to the Order

of Second Reading House Bill 3252 (sic 3253). Through an

error in postingz the Bill was not heard on two occasions,

and it's a simple Bill. Al1 it does is that it deals with

the area of panic peddling in the area of Chicago./

Speaker Madigan: NThe Chair recognizes Mr. Johnson.e

Johnson: lBefore address the Motion, what error in posting was

there, Representative White?o

White: lpardon me?/

Johnson: lWhat error in posting was there?/

White: *It should have been put on... placed on the Calendar in

the Committee on two separate occasions; and, as it turned

out, the Bill was not posted./

Johnson: lWhat do you mean, it should have been? I don't

understand that. Representative Jaffe and I have acceded

to every request by every Member of this chamber to waive

posting requirements in this whole Spring Session. Nobody

ever came to me on this Bill at any time and asked me to
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waive anytbinq. Now. tell ae wbat the error uas before I

can address jour Notion.m

khikez Dâgain, tbe Bili xas given to tàe... the Cç/aitkee. t:e

Judiciary Cowaittee; and. as it tuzned cute it vas never

posted./

Johasonz N@elle yàose responsibllitj kas it fct posting?o

Qbitez ''lhe staff in tbe Coppittee.''

Johnsonz *9e1I. I:d le interested tc see Eepresentative Jaffees

response to that. nees run that Ccmailteee az the Clelk

hase uit: a great deal of copcezt foz tbe riçbts of every

Kember in here. ând I really qeesticn... Jtës tàe only

Bill out of 500 that wasnet posted. Kcbcdy ever caœe to me

and asked œe tc waive anytbing. 'ou cculd àave done kkat

and ha've it Aeazd. I guess 1*11 address the 'otion. ïou

knowv we... Eepresenlative Churchilàe in the last four

days. probably spent as Nucb timi in tbE Judiciary

Committee as a good Kaoy ieqbers of the Coaaittee did. Ee

was there Tor six or seven :oqrs on really a fairly pinoz

Bille waited his turn. %e've 2et fouz tiaes tbis week for

innumerable bours. ve eventually gct to Eepresentative

Cburchille as ue got to otbel Bqœbers. and gave hia. as we

gave other peopley a fair bearing. %e4ve... Bepresentative

Ja:fe and I bavE gone Gut of our vay tc te fair to every

Nember of tbis Bouse. Anykodl uho haa requested thés v:cle

term for us to waive posting requireaentsy wEevf dooe it.

ând I uoeld... I would say - and Ifve keen in there, and I

don*t thïnk I've pissed tuo aiautes c; Judicïary bearings

in the four tiaes weeve met this week. ànd unless ;#a

wrong. Representative eàite. there wasn4t a single tlme in

four days tbis week vben you xere there ko kavi your Bill

heard. Bepresentative Braun is a hyphenated Spcnscr o' t:e

eill# and she was tbere wost cf 1he time. And I would

presuwe i; this uas such a aatter of great moœenty either
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you or ber could bave dçne as the ctber tens of sponsors

who appeazed beiore tbak Coaaittee Moqid àave done. and

tâat is to wait your kuzn and bave k:e Dill heazd on its

merits. really tbink that i' we're qcing tc havi this

Committee syslel work at alle and xe have a situation xhere

we have Sponsozs all ovez bere give courtEsies to each

othez and t:e Cozlittees give couztesies to them to bave

tàeir Bill bearde and now a11 of a sudden at t:e end out of

all 500 of these Bills. sowekody... where tbe Epoosol Dever

even appeared before the Coaœittee tc qive cur Coopittee

t:e courtesy of having a hearinq and wants to discbarqe kbe

Eomaittee is just an absolutely an af'zcat not only to the

Hembers of the Comœittee and Ebaïraan Jaffe and his staffe

but every 'eœber of tbis Boose. I dcn.t umderstand aDy

aerit at all for tbis dotion. I don't know ubere tke

mistake was made, but dcn't kelleve that il was a

mistake. ànd I believe tbat if ycq wanted to bave ycut

Bill beard so lade you shouid :ave agpeared before the

cowaittee and àave it heard like everybcdy else dld.'l

Speaker Kadlganz nsr. Jaffe-l

Jaffez lïese 5r. Speaker. Ec* can ; iaprove on ghat

gepresentative Jo:nson baa said? tet ve say khak I really

feel very àadly about tbis particular Biil. don4t

believe that thele was any request Kade cf tbe Eompittee to

post this particular :ï1l; and. as #ou know, at all tipes

Pepresentativm Jobnson and 2 bave bad an agreement wàereky

ue Aave vaived tbe postinq requizegents for every deaber o;

this House. Ihat beinq t:e casee 4 uas never approacked to

have t:e postinq requileaemts waived cn this particular

9il1. Representative Joknson uas reger approac:ed to bave

tbe postipg requlreaents waived. znd because I kelieve in

t:e integrlty of tàe Ccwmittee systeme I Kould suppcrt

nepresentative Johnson and urge a eno: vcte on t:is Bille
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wbic: I prokally vould have voted 1or had it coae to our

Cozzittee-''

Speaker iadigan: l'r. Katilevicb./

Katijevichz 'lI take no position on the îill. lut 1... 2 do. in

support of what Eepresentative %hïte is talkin: about. 1be

Iule says tàat tbe Sponsole if be requfsts a heazïnq. bas

to have one uitbin 45 days; bute fro/ the way ge:ve been

operating in the last couple Sessicnse or two or thre/,

C:airœen of coywïttees bave been posting a1l Eills and

takin: it for granted tbat a Sponsol dces wamt a bearing.

ând frop what I'1 bearing froœ aepzesentakive Rbite. t:e

Bill was never postede and I bope we're noty i: thE futurey

again :aving t:e o1d pclicy x:ere evety dember has to go to

a C:airœan and say. :1 want sy :11: pcstedêg because I like

the policy tàat eventually aà1 Bills aEsigned to Cogaitkee

are posted. Decause I tbink that tbat': a given tbat a ...

that a Spcnsor dces vant a Eill posted and àeatd./

Speaker sadiganz nKr. kbite. to clcse.'t

Qhitez l'Kr. Speaàel and Iadies and Gentieles cf the Eouse, as I

said earlier. t*o atteapts were wade to kave tbls Bill

heard in Coaaltteee and at nc tiwe did get notificaticn

tbat the :111 was to be beard. lt did not appear on tàe

Caleadaz. ànd based on gkat I*ve said. aad I skand by it.

I ask for your favorable consideraticn.:

speaker sadiganz lTke question ise 15ha;l tàe dotlon to discbalge

tbe Coawittee on Judiclary fzoœ fuzther consideration of

nouse Bill 3253 be adopted'. Ghose én favor will siqnify by

voting 'aye', tbcse opposed by voting ênce. Eave a11 voted

who wish? nave all voted wbo :1sà7 Eave a:; voted ::o

wish? 1he Cletk shall take tbe zecold. on tbis question

there are 69 eayes'v 26 'nos'e and tbe 'otion is adcpted.

:r. Clerk, do ue bave any âgreed Besclutionsz :z. Clerky

read the zdjournwent Besolutlcq.o
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clerk Oegrienz nsenate Joint Resclution 109. Eesolved by the

Senate of t:e 83rd General àssewklj of tbe State of

Illinoise tbe nouse ol Bepresentatlves concuztinq kereine

that vhen the Senate adjourns on Ikulsieye Kaj 3, 19eqe ét

stands adjourned until Tuesday. 8ay 8. 198: at 1z00 p.a.

ànd wben tàe nouse of :epresentatlves adioucns op Tzidaye

:ay %y 1984. it stands ad3oorned umtil luesdaye :ay 8. 199%

at 12:00 noon.l

speaker Dadiganz n%:e Gentlepan seek reccgniticn cn the

àdjournaent Besolution? 8r. icEike, on tbe zdjournwent

Resolution.'l

Kcpiàe: N%'hank youe :r. Speaker. I wove fcr 1be ad/ltion of t:e

Adjournleut Eesclution-/

speaker :adigan: 'll'bose in favor say zayeze tbosf opposed sa#

'no.. 1:e âdlournaent :esolution is adcptede 7ut tbe chair

vould like to advise t:e Keabers - Ret'f not leave - tkat

on this Tuesday. altbougb the Adjcurnmeat :esoluticn

provides tbat we sball convene at 1J:(1. khat wE sball

convene at 12zJ0. So thak on Tuesday: ue vill convene at

12:30. Alrigbt. 'oc what putgcse does Br. Boupan seek

Eecognition'n

Bowaanz ''Tbank youe ;r. Speaker. Just to relind tke 'Qwbers of

tke âppropriation Colmittee. that t:e âppropriation

coœaittee will aeet at 8100 a.l. luesday morninq prior to

the aouse convening. :e still kave sole vorx abead of us.

and ve will be convenlng at 6:00 a.:.'I

Speaket dadiqanz M'OE Mhat purpose dces 6c. teviu seek

recoqnition? BI. tevin./

tevànz IlHello? Xeabv :r. speakere uould ask leave to put tàe

folloving Biiàs in Interiœ Study.'l

Speaker Kadiganz fldr. Ievine 1et us do tbak next week soae tiae.''

levinz 'l.e can do tbal later7l

speaker :adiganz N'es-''
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Levinz Mokay. thank you.''

speaker 'adiganz lTàank yoo. Ieœ sozlye :z. levip. I'he clerk

colrects we tkat if you wisà to aove your Bilis to Intezia

studye you'd ketter do it now. :r. LEvim.''

Levin: lïes. Ieve plovided a list to the Cletk. Iêd llke to put

in Interi: Study aouse Eilis %. 5. 723, 1728. 1731. 1732.

17R3. 2405: 2487. 2490 and 299d.*

Speaker Kadiganz l:r. Clerkg would you read tbe ctker dotions

tbat you kave concerning Interip studjQ'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''âàsoe a Kokion by nwiqbk fziedrich to

dischalge... or to put Bouae Eill 2q0: ln Interil study-'l

s#eaker Kadiganz nnces that co/plele all cf tbe reguests :or

Intetim study? ïou:ve al; heard thcse reguests. Berees

anotber request-el

Clerk OtBrien: 'qlsce Eouse :il1 1:56./

speaker dadiganz Ddr. Johnson, de you seeà recognition on the

qeestion OE lnterim Study?*

Johnsonz pïeak. On a point of personal ptivilegee :r. speaker.

I want to see tbe stalf flnd this cqte kut leve just been

informed by our sta:f that Bouse Eill 3253 was pcsted for

Qednesdaye aod it was contained in each cne of kàe posting

notices t:at gent to tàe :eabers cf tàe Eouse: or tbe

Heabers of the Comœitteey that it .as in our packe: and

tbat tbe Biàl was tbere. Ibe Eiil was posted for

kednesdaye contrary to k:e representations of tbe Raker of

the iotion. Tkat's w:at our staff has inicrmed ae just

nov. I:d like to :ave an anfuer on that. and J think every

Keaber of this House oqght to kncw wàat they voted cm;

because: I tbinky iï thates t:e casee I vant to wake a

zotion to reconsider.?

Speaker Nadiqan; zl:r. Johnsone in a1l fairnexse you know tkat

pany people bave left tbe c:amber becaqsi we have kequa ko

consider œatters that are mozsally considered at the end of
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t:e day. It's no one*s fault. but I think it*s just a

Iittle unfair to raise that questlon cf the sction at tbis

tiwe. :r. Jcbnscn-/

Johnsonz 'q have our Calendar bezee and tbf Pill appears on

kednesday's Calendary Judlciary Cclâitteee 2:0Q. House Bill

3253.0

Speaker sadigan: nsr. Johnsom. this questicn vas falrly gell

debated during the consideration of kàE Kotion. Everyone

uas aware tbat there wete alleqations on bot: sides

concernin: whethir or not tbere bad tEED proçer posting.

5oe that vas a subject of the debate.d'
Johnsonz ''ekay. I*a nok going to aake tie dction to reconsidera''

speaker dadiganz Hrine.''

Johnsonz nEut ; really think. wben ve bave zfyresentaticns aade

oi tbe kind that vere sadee that every nembEr just for

their future reference ouqbt to be akle to deteraine on

tbeir own wbetberg in 'acte tbcse zEgreseqtations arE

accurate. I#p not saying they werEn:t. kut I do have

gednesday's Calendar and tàe Pill dces eppear aaong tbose

listed and posted for Judiciary at Jz(c on Qednesday. :ay

2. 1984.19

speaker :adiganz ''Tbank youe :r. Jobnson. NcKe ue wculd like to

return to t:e Order of requests ;or lnterlw Skudy. :r.

Clerk. read the request khat you bave in your hand-l

Clerk OeBrienz Mtne furtber request cn ucuse 'ill 2778....1

Speaker Kadigan: ldr. Kautino? Proceede :r. Clerk.m

Clerk OeBrien: N... ty Bepresentative *ait.?

Speaker dadiganz Dokay. ;r. Hautino.M

Xautinoz ''lhank you. :r. Speaker. 1. as well. would like to œake

the sale request fcr House Eill 311q.n

Speaker Kadigan: ''Are there any ïuztber Iequests for Bills to be

pQt on tàe Order of Interin Etudy. There bein: no ïurtherv

you:ve all âeald the requests that kills be ylaced on the
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nfder of Interia Study. Is there leave' teave is qranted.

'greed Eesolutions.n

Clerk O'srienz ''House Besolution 891. :cGann; 892. luerk and

saltswan; 893, terlore; and :95. Ercokins.n

Speaker sadiganz ''Er. datijevicb.'l

xatijevichz ''House Besoluticn 891, dcGann. ccngratulatqs Arthur

Velasquese tbe ;an of the Xear; :cese Bescluticn 892.

Tuerk - Salts/ane congratuiates the Elcbvoods Big: scbool

Girls Basketball Teal; nouse Desolqtion 893. Leflorey

congratulates Copmunity :ental Bealtà âcard o: chlcaqo; and

House Eesolution 895. Brookins. ccngratulates âudrey

Jobnson. I aove tbe adoption of t:e zgreed Eesolutions.'l

Speaker Aadiganl ''I'bose in favor say 'aye'y thosi opposed say

#no'. The #ayes: kave it. Tbe zgrEed nesclutiçns are

adopted. Death Eesolution-'l

Clerk Oesrlen: 'lEouse Besolution 894. saltsman * et a;e witk

respect to the lemory of Josepbine c'Cornell.e'

speaker iadiganz l'r. iatilevicb.fl

Katijevïch: '''r. Speakere I#m going to aove t:e adoption of tâis

Resolutione but I believe iepresertativc saltslan wanted to

say a fe# words on its bekalf. :ep...f'

speaker sadiganz N'r. saltsaan.M

Saltsman: Dlbanà youe Kr. speaker. Jcfepàïne O'Ccnnell is tbe

pokber of eilliaa O'Connell who is ctberwise known as

Ziqgy. t:e political griter foz the éïoria Journal-staz:

and I waàe a iotion tàat tbis aesoluticn be adcpted by aII

Neœbers of the Generaà âssepbly... ky adding a:; deakers ko

this 'otion.m

speaker :adiganz Dlr. Saltsœany along vlth ;r. Natijevicke aoves
for the adoption of tàe Death Bescàution. Tbose ln favor

say êaye'e those o#gosed say :no'. Ibe 'ayes. kave it.

The Desolution is adopted. ând for pqrpcses o; t:e record:

let t:e record show that whet ; dcclared that leave was
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granted to put certain Bills cn the Order of Interia studyv

tkat... Aâat tbat was leave ïor the u:e of the âttendance

noll Call for tbat purpose. :r. 'ulcabey-'l

dulcaheyz 'Idr. Speakere I would ask leave of tâe nouse to ta*le

nouse Bill 2371 of which J aa tbe CàâE: spcnspt.'l

Speaker 'adiqan: ''Is there leave? teave is qranted. is tbere

anytklng further to cooe bEfore thë 'ody? rine. ;r.

icfike. for the Adjournzent Eesolution. and tbE Clerk would
lïàe pelïunctory time untll a11 Ccœmittee Deports are

Iead-M

dcpike: ''Allowing the Clerk perfunctory tile for purposes of

Committee Beyorlse I aove the Eouse stamds adjourned until
luesday at the bour of 12:.30.*

Speaker 'adiganz Ilïou've all heard the icticn. IàoEe io favor

say eaye'e those opposed say 'no'. %e stand adjourned

until 12:30 om Iuesday-n

Clerk o'Brienz 'Icoiaittee Eeports. Ccmmitteç :eports.

Bepresentative Duane Jobn Dunny Chaizaan of the Coawittee

on lransyortation and Hotcr Vebiciese to vhicl tbe

followlng Bills were Ieferrede acticn taken :ay Re 1984.

Ieported the same back witb t:e Tcliowicg recçzzendations:

:Do pass' Hoqse 9i;l 2997 and 2923; 'do pass aa amended'

House 5ill 3151 and 3117. Bepresentatlve aruwwerg chair/an

of t:e Committee oa Public Btllltles. to wàïc: tbe

following Bills were referredy acticn taken :ay 4. 1984.

reported the sawe back wit: khe ïoliowixq reccameodations:

'Do pass as aqended* Bouse B1;l J179; 'Jnterim sàudy

Calendar: louse Eill 2955. Eeyresemtatïve kcié. ckairlan

of tbe Comoittee on Personnel and fensions. to Nhicb the

following Bills were referrede acticn taken :ay R. 198:,

reported tâe sare kack with kbe fcllowing recçwmevdatioas:

#2o pass. House :ills 24R3, 2580. 2715 and 2835: #do pass

Sbort Debate calendarl House Eill Q5Mû; elnterip Stuây
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Calendare Houae 2ills 256:. 3150. 3251 and 3258.

aEpresentative Laurinoe Ehairaas cf the Comœittee oo

Insurancee to wblcb kbe followirq Ei:ls weze referredg

action taken Hay 1. 1984. reportEd kbe same back witb tbe

following recopmendations: #Do passe Ecqse 21:1 1535; :do

pass as ameDded. House Biàl 2321: 'dc pass Ebort Delate'

nouse Bàlis 2883 aad 3066; *do pass as aœended sbcrt

Debatee House Eill 3067: 'do pass Ccnsent Caiendar: Bouse

Bills 2:99 and 2896: 'do pass as alended Consent Calendarê

House Bill 2500: and 'Interim Gtudy Calendare House Bills

245. 1:88. 2705. 3259 and 2500. 1be Eouse stands at easee

waiàing for further Coœmitlee Eeports. 1be Eouse xill be

back in Session. Commïttee Eeports. EEyresentative Jaffee

Chairaan Gf tbe Coa/ittee op Judiciarye tc w&ich the

folloglng 5i1ls and Besolutions Meze Ieferrede action taken

:aï R. 198q, reported tbe sa/e back uith t:e folloxing

recomnendationsz :2o passe Eouse P1l1 2699. 2613. 3202 and

2883: êdo pass as amended: Bcuse Eills 3204. 310:. 2409,

809. 3230 and 22239 elnteria Etudj calendaz: uouse Bill

23q9. Ao further bqsiness. the Eouse nox stands

adjourned.M
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